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Angered Ten'nesses governor· 
asks Carter to take Ray 
. -NASHVILLE, TeM. (UPI) -Gov. Ray 
Blanton, obviously angered by a'c
CllS8tions that officials may have con
spired in James Earl Ray's escape, 
asked President Carter Monday to take 
the convicted killer of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., into federal custody. 

"I'm offering him to the PresIdent of 
the United States," Blanton said with a 
smile. "H they want him, they can have 
him." 

Blanton told ~e President in a letter 
that "the great national concern with 

Ray, including the investigation by the 
House Assassination Conunittee, should 
cause you to give. this request eamest 
and serious consideration." 

Ray scaled a 12-foot wall at the right 
rear corner of the Brushy Mountain State 
Prison's recreation yard with five other 
convicts near dusk Friday. He was run 
down by bloodhounds early Monday at a 
coal mining camp some eight miles 
northeast of the prison. 

The governor said he was disgusted 

with suggestions that prison officials 
helped Ray escape by relaxing 
restrictions and earlier indicated he 
would still be in jall lf not for a federal 
court order. 

"All of us have had our integrity 
questioned and all of us are a little tired 
of it," Blanton said. "There were 
national officials in the news media that 
did question our integrity and even said 
we may have been part of the escape." 

Ray secured a court order from Judge 
WIlllam E. M1ller on Dec. 29, 1973, for
cing prison officials to let him mingle 
with other inmates. 

"I can say there's a good possibility 
that's the reason he got over the waD," 
Blanton said. 

Ray had been kept in solitary con
finement, circled by eight-inch thick 
steel walls reinforced with concrete and 
left his cell oniy when he showered, 
exercised or got sick. He complained that 

See RAY, pale two. 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

Ray~ nemesis 
SUdy, ODe of two bloodhounds that tracked down James Earl Ray, gets a pat aDd 

a eU8ce to ..... e ......... die back of • truck on the way to dog kenDels. UWe 
IW, s..Iy'. ~ ... die eIlaae, I, partly visible In the ceDter. 

Pre-election 
violence 
jars Spain. 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Terrorists 
exploded bombs in several places in 
Spain Monday, killing one perlIOIl and 
damaging buildings, television towers ' 
and rallway lines, in a spreading com
paign of violence two days before the 
nation's first free elections in 41 years. 

Basque separatist guerrillas hurled 
two hand grenades into a pollce garage in 
Pamplona, but no one was injured. 

The bomb victim was a 22-year-old 
passerby killed by a blast that ripped 
apart a parked pollce car in the Basque 
town of Barracaldo. 

At least 10 bombs causecJ extensive 
damage and ripped up the main North
South rall"ay - linking Madrid to the 
Basque country and France - in two 
places. 

Carter reaffirms energy plan 

The govenunent of Preutier Adolfo 
Suarez ordered the anny and police into 
the second stage of a special election 
alert, "Operation Ram," aimed at 
deterring terrorism before Wednesday's 
voting. 

Troops and police were sent to patrol 
government buildings, conununlcatlon 
centers, power stations, reservoirs, key 
roads and rallways. 

, Ed SmUb preaches aCop a rock OD the Pentacrelt eacb Wednesday DOOD. It II .. 
pastor of the Bible Missionary Churcb that be comes here each week with the 
purpoIe of getting people to, Dot Decessarlly agree with blm, but to tblDlt about 
reUglOII. 

Perched atop rock, he 
preaches to passersby 
By JA Y WALLJASPER 
Staff Writer 

Sitting comfortably cross-legged at 
home, his back to a bookshelf crammed 
with religious texts and oriental volumes, 
Ed Smith looks nothing like a fanatic. Not 
even a zealot. 

But although he would surely disagree, 
many of the people who notice him 
preaching from atop a rock on the 
Penta crest each Wednesday noon must 
think him a bit fanatical. 

In his apartment, between services on 
a SWlday afternoon, he looks more like 
an old fashioned college professor with a 
thin tie, white shirt, closely cropped 
curly hair and big horned rlnuned 
glasses. In fact, that may have been the 
career he was headed for in 11189 while a 
graduate student in Chinese and an anti
"ar activist at the University of 
Washington. 

But in that year, Smith "met God," 
\Vh1ch changed his life and eventually 
brought him to Iowa City. "I felt llke God 
"anted me to come to Iowa City. A man 
here in town wrote me and asked me to 
come and fonn a pariah." Smith said he 
prayed for. guidance and God Instructed 
him to pack up for Iowa and build a 
parish from scratch. 

It is in the capacity of pastor of the 
Bible Missionary Church that brings him 
to the Pentacrest each week to spread the 
teachings of the Bible. His sennon topics 
vary, but he said they all stress "the 
message of wake up, you're sleeping. 
Awake to your spiritual condition." 
Smith added, "It's a sleepy time. People 
are going on and not thinking about 
Important things. It's lethargic." 

Describing his street preaching, he 
said, "At first it was like jumping in a 
cold stream, but the unconunon recep
tiveness of the audience made it easier. 
DurIng the Spring semester we' had a 
very open response from the crowd and 
very little heckling. Frankly It surprised 
me." 

Smith noted that many people stop and 
listen to him out of curiosity, while others 
come reg1Jlarly. "I really don't notice the 
crowd too much. I'm really, involved with 
the message I'm preaching." 

The best part of street preaching, 
Smith mentioned, is afterwards when 
people come up to discuss reUglous 
issues with him. He added that they don't 
always agree with his literal in
terpretations of the Bible, but at least 
they are thinking about religion and God, 
which is his purpose in climbing atop the 
rock each week. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Stepping 
back from last week's anger over 
Congress' rejection of key energy 
programs, President Carter said Monday 
his proposals are "not infallible" but said 
it was likely his energy ideas would 
prevail in the end. 

Carter's comments at a midafternoon 
televised news conference stood in sharp 
contrast to the attack on his behalf by 
presidential press secretary Jody 
Powell, who said a subconunittee's vote 
for Immediate and full decontrol of 
natural gas prices amounted to "a paltry 
$71 billion ripoff." 

Carter also defended the "superb" 
perfonnance of his U.N. ambassador, 
Andrew YOWlg, disclosed plans to name 
a special commission to study the fair
ness and soWldness of pension programs, 
including Social Security, and said if the 
Russians interpret his actions to assure 
universal human rights an intrusion in 
their affairS, then "so be it." 

Reacting to the defeats dealt his 
energy program in Congress, Carter said 
he remained concerned over "the 
inordinate influence" wielded by lob
byists for the oil and automobile in
dustries. 

But he said there was a "good 
likelihood" that Congress "will reverse 
some of the setbacks that were suffered 
last week." He also said the loss of any 
one proposal would not be nationally 
catastrophic. 

"I don't say everything we've proposed 
has got to be passed as "e put It for
ward," he said. 

But he said unless the whole situation is 
dealt with quickly, chaos could result. 

In a series of actions Thursday. Car· 

ter's prosposals for a standby gasoline 
tax and for rebates on high-mlleage 
automobiles were rejected by the House 
Ways and Means Conunittee and a 
penalty tax on low-mileage cars was 
postponed until the 1979 model years. 

"The people of this country will be the 
ones to suffer if our hopes for an energy 
plan are thwarted," Powell said in an 
angry response to those setbacks. But 
Senate Democratic Leader Robert Byrd 
advised Carter to "cool it" and let 
Congress act on the whole program. 

The PreSident, responding at his news 
conference, said he had never criticized 
Congress as a whole and, signaling a 
will1ngness to compromise, said, "I don't 
say we've got to have the program just as 
we put It forward. 

"We are not Infallible." 
Carter hinted he wu still reserving the 

option of trying to force his program 
through Congress by rallying the 
American people. 

"It's Important that the American 
people be aroused to the fact that unless 
they are det!ply involved in helping the 
Congress and me to come up with a 
substantive, comprehensive, fair and 
adequate energy policy that the special 
interest groups will prevail," Carter 
said. 

carter was ready for questions about 
Young's comments on "racism." Carter 
expressed pleasure that Young had 
established strong relations with the 
nations of Africa. 

But he said he was "disturbed" that the 
headlines focused on a single comment 
by YOWlg on racism in Sweden after he 
completed a 17-day trip to Africa, so 
difficult it sometimes put Young'S' life in 

jeopardy. 
Young shares his concern, Carter said. 

Young also feels the attention over his 
use of the word "racism" has "clouded 
the Issue," Carter said. 

Carter defended his own stand on 
Wllversal human rights despite the in
ternational reaction he has stirred. 

He said he was not trying to single out 
the Soviet Union. 

"H it results in self-criticism of our 
own country, so be it," carter said. "If 
the Soviet Union interprets It as an in
trusion in their affairs, so be it." 

But his statements generally have been 
"well received through the world." 

CsrtBr 

In Madrid, police said they seized a 
number of weapons and arrested 15 
aDeged members of the fascist group 
Fuerza Nueva, accused of attacking 
political rivals with bicycle chains and 
baseball bats. 

Paramilitary Civil Guards fired 
submachine guns near the Basque towns 
of San Sebastian and Elbar to fight off 
terrorists trying to attack a television 
relay tower and a telephone exchange. 
There were no casualties. 

Most of the bombs were believed to 
have been set off by members of the 
separatist guerrilla organization 
"Basque Homeland and Liberty." 

The Basque group ETA, right-wing 
extremeists and GRAPO, a band of left
wing urban guerrillas, claimed 
responsibility for similar attacks last 
week. 

AU these groups are opposed to the 
elections, which will mark Spain's return 
to democracy after a bloody civil war 
and almost four decades of dictatorship 
under the late Francisco Franco. 

The bombs exploded early Monday 
morning in at least six points in the 
Basque region and in the two biggest east 
coast cities, Barcelona and Valencla. 

They destroyed a huge cross erected as 
a civil war memorial in San Sebastian 
and severely damaged television relay 
towers and a power station near Bilbao, 
the central law courts in Barcelona and a 
building housing the juvenile court in 
Valencia. 

The violence came as the election 
campaign wound up with a 9IHninute 
television special Monday night. 

Dilley appointed CAe interim president 
By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Benita Dllley was first stripped of her 
position as president of Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC) Monday 
night when her election April 25 was 
ruled invalid, then appointed interim 
president unW new elections can be held 
in the fall. 

CAC is the main student govenunent 
body dealing with academic affairs. 

DIlley will preside with full power until 
Sept. 19, at wblcb time tl!e council will 
detennine the procedure for a new 
election. 

"I'm not going to call this meeting to 
order," Dllley said. "Instead I will teD 

you some stories, then pass the chair." 
Dilley then proceeded to infonn the 

council of the events that lead to the 
resignation of fonner CAC vice president 
Geoff King, and, eventually to Monday 
night's action. 

King resigned when it was discovered 
that, in violation of CAC constitutional 
guidelines, he was not a student at the 
time of the election. 

"I did not consider myself a student, 
and that's why I tUrned in my 
resignation," King said. . 

King's resignation brought up another 
constitutional question. Candidates for 
the CAC's executive poets are required to 
run as a team. Since King was not a 

student at the time of the election, he was 
not eligible to run; therefore, no team 
was present. 

Dilley's BMouncement of invalidation 
was foDowed by discussion within the 
council, which then proceeded to nullify 
the election, by a 9-4 vote. 

The council was left with three options 
when the election had been invalidated. 
One option was to elect the new executive 
during the summer sessions. However, 
since most of the councilors during the 
summer are replacements for the 
regular council men).bers, this option was 
rejected. 

Another available option was to 
disband the CAC during the summer 
session, regrouping in the fall. Because 

CAC has many ongoing activitiea during 
the SUDuner, such as a book exchange, 
this option was also rejected. 

The-third option, and the one chosen, 
was to appoint an interim officer, with 
the election to be held in the fall when the 
regular councilors have returned. 

After Dilley was appointed the interim 
president, a motion was made to forego 
the SUDuner CAC meetings, letting the 
executives work on business alone. The 
motion died for lack of a second. 

"CAC does a lot during the summer, 
and the executives working without the 
council to back up and check on aD they 
are doing would not be good," Dilley 
said. 

IntheNews~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• 

.rl fly 
Willi.ms 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Polk CoWlty 
J.e James P. Denato Monday c0n
tented to the exhumation of the body of a 
man who is suspected of poulble in· 
volvement in the /1961 ChriItmas Eve 
rape murder of l~year-oid Pamela 
Powers. 

The order was in l'eIpOl\Ie to a request 
by defel\le attorneys for RAlbert Anthony 
WIlliama, who is schedulecI to 10 to trial 
next Monday for the IIeCond time in the 
tex alaying of the Urbandale prl. 

WWiama' ortcinalll" CQIIVictlon was 
overturned In Mlrch bJ the U.S. 
Supreme Court, wI)lob ordered Wll1lams 
retried. , 

Denato'l order gave del_ attorneys 
the INhtad to attempt the abumatlon 

of Albert Bowers' body from the Crystal 
Lake Cemetery in Minneapolla, Minn., 
subject t() Minnesota laws and a possible 
court order from a Minnesota Judge. 
Bowers, a janitor at the Des Moines 
YMCA on the day Powers was killed, 
died in a Minueapolla truci-pedestrian 
traffic accident in September 1971. 

Although barred from commenting on 
the case directly by a gag order Imposed 
by Denato, defense attorneys Implicated 
Bowers in the murder in court recorda. 

Bolles 
PHOENIX, ArlI. (UPI) - TrIal of two 

men charged with slaying newaman Don 
Bolles a year ago was ~yed Monday 
until July 11 becau. of the iaat-minute 
diIcoveI')' of new evidence. 
~uperior Court Judge Howard 

ThomplOll ordered the continuance after 
some 126 prolpectlve Jurors had 
gatbeNd in the courtbouae and waited 
for more than two houri wblle Thompeon 
beld 'a closed door dIacuaJon with op-

poling attorneys. 
1bompson and the attorneys declined 

to described the new evidence, but 
Thompson said the prosecution had 
leamed of it only Monday morning. 

Arizona's rules of criminal procedure 
require that the defense be given access 
to aD evidence, so Thompson ruled that in 
light of the new findings "extraordinary 
circumstances exist and that the delay 
was indispensable In the interest of 
jUltice." 

Paul Smith of Boston, attorney for Mu 
Dunlap, and David Derickson of Phoenix, 
attorney for the other defendandant, 
James Robison, both requested the 
continuance. 

Coins 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Carter 

admlnlatration haw proposals to end 
the $kent piece and mint a smaller 
dollar coin, but It has made no decision 
about ellminating the penny, Treasury 
apokespenons uid Monday. 

"The 5Ckent coin hasn!t circulated 
much since Kennedy replaced 
Franklin," said a spokesman for the 
House subcommittee on historic 
preservation and coinage. 

Lockheed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Lockheed 

Shipbuilding and Construction Co. billed 
the govenunent for 73 million pounds of 
steel In excess of what went into 12 Navy 
vessels, federal officials told Congress 
Monday. 

Goodwin Chaae, chairman of the 
Renegotiation Board, told the Senate 
Banking Committee he didn't know 
where the extra steel was used or where 
It went. 

The Renegotiation Board, estabUshed 
25 years ago, tries to prevent defellJe 
contractors from making "windfall" 
profits. The conunittee is considering 
disbanding the board, as some urge, or 
strengthening it. 

Chase !!lid the firm, a subsidiary of 

Lockheed Aircraft, could have built 20 
boats Instead of the 12 the govenunent 
ordered. The ships In question, am
phibious transport docks called LPOs, 
were built between 1968 and 1971, said 
Chase. 

CIB,k 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Retired 

Justice Tom Clark, who wrote some of 
the Supreme Court's leading opinions 
during hla 18 years on the bench, died in 
his sleep early Monday at the home of his 
son Ramsey Clark in New York. He was 
11. 

His death was BMounced by the 
Supreme Court in a statement which said 
of his work after leaving the court that 
"no one in the past 30 years has con
tributed more to the Improvement of 
justice than Tom Clark." 

The BMouncement said death came in 
the early morning hours at the New York 
apartment of hla son, Ramsey, like hla 
father a (onner U.S. attorney general. 

The younger Clark was in Europe at the 
time. 

While on the court, Clark wrote land· 
mark opinions on such matters as school 
prayers, illegal search and seizure and 
movie censorship. 

Chief JWltice Warren' Burger, looking 
grief-etrlcken, said Clark "just wouldn't 
slow down" following the onset of heart 
problelllll a few months ago. 

We.the, 
Barf the wonder dog stumbled into the 

newsroom and collaaped. 
"Soy, that was tough ... tracking Ray 

took aU my energy and tboee damn FBI 
agent. kept leading me in the wrong 
direction. But I do have the weather ... 
they didn't stop me from finding ~t. 
We'll have partly cloudy sties and higbI 
In the 70'1 and Wednesday It could reach 
90," said Barf. • 

"But for right now, I'm going to bed. 
Never again willi try to make a few euy 
bucks ... my noae Is killing me." I 
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Carter still firm 
on human rights 
W ASIDNGTON (UPI) - President Carter, In a strong public 

defense of his hwnan rights campaign, said Monday he had 
"no second thoughts" about the policy and if the Soviets in
terpret It as Intrusion Into their affairs, "So be it." 

At his news conference Carter was asked about the personal 
attacks on him appearing In the govemment-controlled Soviet 
press. 

He described the Soviet attacks 88 a "misplaced theme" and 
said the negotiations between the United States and the Soviet 
Union on disarmament questions are proceeding well despite 
the attacks. 

He said it appeared that "I'm kind of a scapegoat" but, "I 
have no second thoughts or hesitation." He said his poliey was 
not directed against the Soviet Union and it did not consist ~ 
Interference in the Internal affairs of the Soviet Union. . 

"We are taking the position that hwnan beings ought to be 
well-treated," he said. "It's the right thing to do." 

"U It results in self~ticism of our own country, so be it. U 
the Soviet Union interprets it as an Intrusion in their affairs, so 
be it." 

He said the general reaction to the campaign was that each 
country wanted to get its "own house in order" and he said 
"the scrutiny is constructive." 

Asked about the specific case of Soviet computer program
mer Anatoli Shcharansky, a Jewish dissident charged with 
treason, Carter said he had Inquired "very deeply" to see if the 
man had any relationship with the State Department or CIA. 

"The answer is no," Carter said. "He had no relationship to 
our knowledge." 

Carter said he had no plans to meet with Shcharansky's wife, 
who is in the United States, but he had moved on his own to 
determine whether the U.S. intelligence community had any 
dealings with the arrested man. 

Soviets 6to object' 
to rights criticism 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union's chief delegate to this 
week's Belgrade meeting on European security said in an 
interview Monday the Soviets will "firmly object" to any at
tempts by the West to judge other nations on human rights. 

Soviet Ambassador Yuly Vorontsov, who will represent the 
U.S.S.R. at the Belgrade meeting opening Wednesday, said the 
meeting is Intended to deal with "purely organizational 
matters" leading up to a fulldress meeting this autumn. 

"To agree to the way in which reactionary forces in the 
U.S.A. and In some West European countries are pushing the 
Belgrade meeting would mean to make a step backward from 
the already achieved level of cooperation. 

"Some countries of the West are attempting to turn the 
Belgrade forum into a meeting for some countries to judge 
others and examine how these or other states implement in
dividual points or subpoints taken out of context of the Helsinki 
accords," Vorontsov said. 

Although he did not single out human rights specificaUy, Vo
rontsov's remarks left no doubt that he was referring to in
creased Soviet fears that Belgrade will turn into a bitter 
wrangle over failures of the Soviet-bloc countries to live up to 
the Helsinki final act's guarantees of basic individual rights. 

"The Soviet Union will firmly object to the Belgrade meeting 
being used for undermining the goals which the participants in 
the European conference had set themselves in ' Helsinki," 

I ,Vorontsov said. 

Qiplomats wary 
of pol~mics 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Western diplomats said 
Monday they do not intend to turn the first stage of the 
Belgarde conference on European security into a showdown 
with the Soviet Union on human rights, but some conflict ap
pears inevitable. 

The 35-nation meeting, which begins Wednesday, will review 
the successes and failures of the 1975 Helsinki accords. 

"We will be looking for practical results rather than 
polemics, at least in the preparatory session," an American 
diplomat said. "But the first stage will be mainly about what 
goes on the agenda - and there may be plenty of disagreement 
over that." 

Western diplomats in both Moscow and Belgrade said they 
expect the Soviets to push for a ground rule forbiddfug any 
criticism of Individual countries, and that would almost 
ceralnly be opposed by the West. 

"There will be conflicts, but they will be diplomatic conflicts, 
and all behind closed doors," a Swedish envoy predicted. "U 
there are any fireworks, they probably won't come unW the 
full conference meets In the Fall." 

American diplomats played down the effect of the Soviets' 
bitter attack on President Carter last week for his hwnan 
rights campaign. A Russian commentary warned that if 
Belgrade turns Into name calling, the Soviet Union will hit 
back with charges against West European countries. 

Most delegations, including a seven-member U.S. team led 
by veteran Ambassador Albert W. Sherer Jr., had arrived by 
Monday, while workmen were still painting the 35 flagpoles 
and moving furniture at the giant new Sava conference center. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

CWA protests centralization 
By lEFF CHRISTIAN 
Staff Writer 

Northwestern Bell and the 
Communication Workers of 
America's local union are 
preparing to confront each 
other over Bell's plans to 
centralize all of its operator 
services for Iowa in Des 
Moines. 

A union official here said the 
union's plan right now consists 
of an effort to make the public 
aware of Bell's plans. More 
drastic actions are not yet 
planned. 

Eugene Porter, president of 
local 7116 CWA, said in an in
terview Monday, the major 
effects of Bell's plan will be that 
Iowa City will lose an estimated 
$900,000 a year in Income and 
that many of the operators will 
lose their jobs. He also said he 
thought the switch to a cen
tralized operator system will 
not improve customer services, 
but only depersonalize what is a 
personalized service in Iowa 
City and other small Iowa 
towns, where operators know 
many of the people. 

The local union of Communication Workers 
of America are planning to confront North
western Bell as a result of BeU's plans to cen-

Tho ~ lowen'Dom Ftanco 

tralize Its operator services in Des Moines. 
This centralization will cause a $900,000 de
cline in incomelor Iowa City as well as leaving 
many operators without jobs. 

years. 

The centralization will begin 
on Sept. 3, when all directory 
assistance operators will be 
located in Des Moines. The rest 
of the transition will occur 
sometime in the next four 

Bell's Iowa City manager 
Mike Johnson said the move 
will improve directory 
assistance services because a 
larger staff in Des Moines will 
be able to handle rush hours 
better. Iowa City currenUy has 
12 directory assistance 
operators; Bell's Des Moines 
staff has more than a hundred. 

The problem is that most of 
the operators' incomes 
represent secondary incomes 
for their families. When their 
jobs move to Des Moines, 
Porter said, they will not be 
able to follow them. Bell, 
Johnson said, is doing 
everything it can to help these 
people. . 

"There will be some hard
ships for some people," Johnson 
said. " We're attempting to 
minimize those kinds of things, 
but we can not tell if we'll be 100 
per cent successful." 

He did not deny that Iowa City 
will lose income, but said Bell is 
doing everything it can to 
retrain and relocate the af
fected employees. 

Ray transfer undecided 
Coadaued from page ODe. 

10 months in such isolation gave him what be 
caUed "stir bugs." 

"Enforced idleness is a very real form of 
punishment," the judge agreed. 

Ray subsequently was housed in a medium
security section with the general prison 
population at Brushy, a fortress-like facility 
bounded by cliffs of the Cumberland Mountains 
and Highway 60. 

Blanton said the search for Ray has cost some 
$178,000 in state funds "and that doeso:t even 
Include court or pre-trial costs." 

In Washington, Prisons Director Norman 
Carlson said the request would be taken under 
consideration. 

"We have no idea where we would put him," 
Carlson said. But he noted there are about 200 
state convicts in federal prisons, most of them 
"management problems." 

King was killed by a sniper's bullet on the 
balcony of the Lorraine Motel in Memphis April 
4, 1968. Two months later Ray was arrested at 
Heathrow Airport in London. 

Ray opened his trial March 10, 1969, by 
pleading guilty and was inunediately sentenced 
to 99 years. Three days afterward he began 
protesting he was the unwitting tool of a con
spiracy - a claim rejected by appeals courts and 
refused consideration by the Supreme Court. 

Ray and six other convicts went over the wall 
at Brushy Mountain late Friday and only one of 
them - Douglas Shelton - was still at large. 
Bloodhounds Il>8t his trail Monday. 

Ray and two companions - Shelton and 
cellmate Earl Hill Jr. -had been free about 50 
hours when bloodhounds caught their trail 
Sunday night near a strip mine eight miles 
northeast of the prison. 

They ran in different directions. The dogs 
quickly ferreted Hill out of a thicket and then 
fresh bloodhounds -14-montho{)ld sisters named 
Sandy and Little Red - were put on Ray's trail. 

For three hours they raced westward at full 
bay, along and across the anklHeep New River, 
up and down mountains, at time so close to their 
quarry the handlers could hear him crashing 
through the underbrush ahead. 

Finally, at 2 a.m., Sandy dragged her handler, 
guard Sammy Joe Chapman, up to a pile of 
leaves. 

"James, are you all right?" Chapman asked. 
"I'm okay," the sweat-soaked Ray replied. 
Seven hours later the sixth fugitive, Donald 

Ray Caylor, was arrested in Oak Ridge. He was 
the only man to make it out of the mountains. 

"You might get over the wall," said Warden 
Lane, "but then you still have another huge wall 
to get over" - the mountain wilderness that 
rings the prison. Ray managed to cover only 10 
miles after his escape Friday, although he had 
exercised vigorously to build himself up for the 
attempt. 

Blanton said that from reading a book about 
Ray and watching an old television interview, he 
learned that Ray liked to go down railroad tracks 
or follow a stream. He said he suggested to of
ficials they follow that lead. "Sure enough, Ray 
was trying to find the one and only railroad and 
stream in the area." 

Gov. Ray remains silent 
abQut choices for regents 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray has not 
yet publicly announced his 
choices for the three positions 
on the state Board of Regents 
slated to open July 1. 

The six-year terms of regents 

-

Indian art 
acclaimed 

Steve Zumbach, John Baldridge 
and Margaret Collison expire in 
July. 

Dave Oman, press secretary 
for Ray, said Monday that the 
narrowing down of names and 
contacting of potential can
didates was still in process. 

Although Oman refused to 
divulge whether Ray has 
decided on any of the three 
nominees, the regents whose 
terms expire believe there may 
be three new faces on the nine
member board. 

order to bring some new per
sonnel to the board. 

Regents are appOinted for six
year terms with three mem
bers' terms expiring every 
other year. Two years ago Ray 
renominated and the Senate 
confirmed the three regents 
whose terms expired then. 

Ray has generally appointed 
board members in the spring 
prior to the July expiration 
date, but he failed to nominate 
anyone during the past 
legislative session. 

All of the 12 Iowa City 
directory assistance operators 
have been trained to handle 
long distance caDs and will be 
staying in Iowa City, at least 
until the final centralization in a 
few years. Bell also is not 
replacing fuU-time operators 
when they retire or quit, but is 
hiring temporary help that 
understands their positions will 
end in a few years. In this way 
Bell hopes to decrease the 
number of affected operators in 
Iowa City to around 70 by the 
time the final centralization 
occurs, Johnson said. 

Johnson said he does not 
imagine phone bills increasing 
or service degenerating 
because of Bell's plan. He said 
the change is being made for 
"basically financial reasons," 
and that Bell hopes to be able to 
not have to raise service rates. 

Meanwhile Porter said this is 
the communication workers' 
bargaining year and, for the 
first time, the union is stressing 
job security in its negotiations 
with Bell. 

For the Best 
Prices in Town 

on Macrame 
Supplies 

Shop 

Stiers 
Crafts 

413 Kirkwood ~'"l 

Satin and silk threads for em· 
broidery and weaving. Cotton 
Chenille, Metallic, Wool , and 
Novelty Yarns. Quality Weav
ing and Spinning Equipment. 

Textile Works 
114 E. CoUege 

in the "Hall Mall" 

Register for classes in W~aving, 
Spinning, and Fiber Sculpture. 

~
$ tS>$> 

Wedding ., 

Invitations ".# ~ 

and Supplies 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 s. Dubuque 

Dutch Way .. One of Iowa's 

1216 W. 5th 

Largest & Cleanest 
Laundry & Dry . 
Cleaning Centers 

351-9409 
t.1on • Fri 7 am - 10 pm 
Saturday 7 am • 9 pm 
Sunday 8 am - 9 pm 

Coralville 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank. 

1 ............. 2 ...... .... ... 3 ...... ....... 4 ........ .... .. 
5 ............. 6 .. ........... 7 ..... . ....... 8 ........... .. . 

9 ... . . . ....... 10 ... . . •. ...... 11 .. ........ . .. 12 ............. . 
13 ............. 14 ...... ....... 15 ............. 16 ......... ... .. 
17 ........ . .... 18 ............. 19 . ........ .... 20 ..... ( .. ... .. 
21 ..... .. ...... 22 ............. 23 ............. 24 ......... .... . 
25 . ............ 26 ............. 27 ............. 28 ........... .. . 
29 ............. 30 ............. 31 •.. , ..... .... 32 .... ..... .... . 
Print nime. iddresl .. phone number below 

Name .................. . . ........ ........ . . Phone " ........ .. . 

A~dress .................. .... .............. City .. ........ , .. .. 

Dial 353·6201 Zip ...... .. ...... . . 
To figure cost multiply the number of words-including address indor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equih 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. $U1. 
1 • 3 days ......... 28c per word 10 days ........... 40c per won! 
5 days .......... 31.5c per word 30 days ..... . ..... 84c per WOld 

Send completed-ad blank with 
check or money order, or Slop 
in our offices: 

The Dally lowlft 
111 Communia!lon. CfIIItt 
corner Colese .. Midhoft 

Iowa City 52342 . 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The Fish is two of our golden fish 
fillets. The More is hush puppies, 
fryes and slaw. The price is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
Long John Silver's and ask for 
Fish & More. It's a complete !)'leal, 
for the price of a snack . 

Bring a big appetite. 
But don't bring a lot of money. 

SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

a success 
The recent stop in Iowa City 

by the touring exhibit, "Indian 
Images," was one of the most 
successful of tha t tour, said 
Ashley Walker, cllOl'dlnator of 
the Iowa City-Johnson County 
Arts Council. 

Zumbach told The Daily 
Iowan that he has withdrawn 
his name from consideration for 
reappointment because he is 
joining a Des Moines law firm. 
Both regents Baldridge and 
CoUlson said they believe Ray 
will not renominate them In 

Instead, the governor will use 
a mechanism in the Iowa Code 
to fill vacancies on the board 
during the legislative interim. 
The three · new regents would 
then be subject to Senate 
confirmation in January when 
the legislature convenes. 

'BARE SKINS 

The mobile van, parked at the 
downtown Blackhawk mini
park from last Thursday 
through Sunday, was a showing 
of contemporary Indian art. 

The exhibit drew over 3,000 
viewers, more than any other 
stop that did not have a coin
ciding fair. 

Walker said the exhibit 
collected more than $273 In 
contributioll8 from patrons of 
the exhibit, a total exceeding 
any amount collected In one 
place. The money will be used to 
defray costs of bringing the 
exhibit to Iowa City. 

The show was the result of a 
collaborative effort by several 
Iowa City organizations. In 
addition to the Iowa Clty
Johnson County Arts Council, 
other sponsors were the CIty of 
Iowa City, the Downtown 
Merchants AaIoclation, the UI 
Art Museum and Special 
Support Services. 

Walker said she had not heard 
one negative comment about 
the exhibit, adding, "It couldn't 
have been more IUccellful." 

The exhibit will be on display 
thle weekend in Burlington for 
Steamboat Days and will travel 
to Red Oak before leaving Iowa. 

Postscripts 
Esperanto 

Esperanto is an aasy·te-Iearn BuxlRary language currenUy in u6elhroughout 
the\YorId. A free Imoductory lecture on Esperanlo Will be ptesented by Michael 
Ham, an experienced Esperantiet . al 7 p.m. l6day In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

Workshop 
·'11 Woman·. Survival KII for the Work World" Will be held from 6-10 p.m. 

Widneldly althe Women's Reaource and Action Canler. 130 N. Madison. The 
wortcahop Is for women about 10 enler the work world or wanting 10 change jobs. 
Thefacll"al0f8 are Pat Caretta of Career Services and Placement. Bonnie Miller 
~ Unlvetlily Counseling Service, and Unda McGuire of the WRAC. There Will 
be a $3 fee for Ihe workshop. To pte-register calilhe WRAC al 353·6265. 

Auditions 
Aucltionl for Mart CrowleY'1 play, A Breeze form tile Gulf, will be held II 7 

p.m. today In 310 MacLean Hal. There are ro/es for two men and one wom.". 
No need 10 prlf*e materiel; tcripls will be ptovlded. 

Free Environment 
Free Envlronme,. wlM be oIfering I yariety 01 Iervlces this summer Including: 
looeea 10 recent el1llironmeruJ periodlcala, nawa telealea, bOOks and olher 
malerilll to reed at Itl oIfIce or checked out. Some literature Ia free lor the 
.klng. AIIo oIfered II an Information and relerral aervice 101 envIrorvnentli 
eopicI. Slop by the Free Environment oIIlceln the Union Activitlea Center or caN 
353-3888. 

Volunteers 
ABRACADABRA - Maglclln, wlzlld or conjUrer needed 10 perform lor I 

Clmlvallrom 1·3 p.m. ~ne 28. For more Information on thlllndothervolunt_ 
~nge OIl! the Unlled Way Volunteer Service Bureau at 338·7825 or atop by 
OIK ollie. It I ceo William 51. 

Chamois & Leather. crops 
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5 candidates 
for FBI \director· 

given to President 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - Five persons, including William 

I Lucas, one of the nation's highest elected black law en
forcement officials, were recommended Monday 'to President 

• Carter for the job as next director of the FBI. 
Carter said they were "superbly qualified" and "chances 

are" he will name one of them to succeed Clarence Kelley. He 
asked Attorney General Griffin Bell to make 'Ideeper back
ground checks," and said both he and Bell will interview them. 

The five are: • 
- Lucas, 49, Wayne County (Detroit) sheriff and former FBI 

agent. 
- John J. Irwin Jr., 47, Massachusetts superior court 

justice. 
- John K. Van de Kamp, 41, Los Angeles County district 

attorney . 
- Neil J. Welch, 50, career FBI agent and special agent-in

charge at Philadelphia since 1975 . 
-HarlingtonA. Wood Jr., 57, of Springfield, m., U.S. circuit 

judge. . 
They were named by a committee appointed by Carter Feb. 

17 to recommend a successor to Kelley, who has said he Will 
retire at the ehd of the year. . 

Irving Shapiro, DuPont chairman and committee head, told 
Carter in the Oval Office the panel considered 235 persons and 
selected 60 persons for interviews. He said 12 declined and the 
panel in terviewed the other 48. 

Lucas got a law degree at Fordham while a Harlem 
policeman and was recruited by Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy as a $pecial assistant. He became one of the few black 
FBI agents In 1964. 

Irwin was chief of the Massachusetts Crime Bureau for six 
Iyears until 1976 when he became a superior court justice. He 
was an assistant district attorney and chief trial lawyer for 
Middlesex County, Mass., 1959-70. 

Van de Kamp became district attorney in 1975 and was a 
federal public defender In Los Angeles 1971-75. A bachelor, he 
ran for Congress on the Democratic ticket in 1969 and was staff 
director of Jesse Unruh's 1970 gubernatorial campaign. 

Welch, a native of st. Paul, Minn., a law graduate, joined the 
FBI in 1951 

Wood was administrative assistant to Deputy Attorney 
General Richard Kleindienst 1970-72, and acting head of the 
Justice Department's civil division 1972-73. He personally 
handled the department's negotiations of the Indian oc
cupation of Alcatraz and Wounded Knee, S.D. He was U.S. 
district judge for Southern Illinois 1973-76 and then was 
nominated circuit judge. 

'lUESDAY 
Try our super NlGHT IS 
~~~~s& 0Fa~~~~. 
Eye dinners You EMAILY 
gela polalo. warm 

[~I~~~e~~IPsIO NIGHT 

Join in the Fun at 

'THE FIELD 
HOUSE 

Wednesday June 15 
Noon-2:00 25¢ DRAWS 
2:00-6:00 $1 PITCHERS 

LUNCH SERVED 'TIL 4:00 
DANCE AND DRINK 
ALL AFTERNOON! 

Great afternoon to forget 
the Iowa Bar Exam!" Everyone's invtted 

Katharine 

HEPBURN' 
Double Bill 
Christopher 
Strong (1933) 
."An Independent woman', 
eII.r with I married man 
ends tragically. Directed by 
Dorothy Arzner. 

Mon 7, lue~ 9 

BIJOU 
George Cukor's 

PAT 
& 
MIKE 
Hepburn 
VS. 

\ ~ Tracy! 
~ Mon9 

lues 7 
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Challengers attack U MW president 
VnUed Preas 'ntematlonal 

Incumbent Arnold Miller, who ousted 
W.A. "Tony" Boyle as United Mine 
Workers president in 1972, was por
trayed as stubborn, egotistical and elu
sive by his opponents Monday in the 
final hours of a bitter, three-way race 
for the union's top office. 

has been weakened by numerous 
wildcat strikes over the past two years 
and industry experts fear it may not 
survive to enjoy the coal boom of the 
19S1s. 

northern panhandle and Patterson went 
home to Kentucky. 

Patrick, 47, who was a Miller ally 
until earlier this year, said in a speech 
In Clarington, Ohio, that Miller had 
alienated many union employees and 
campaign workers. 

several debates. 
Miller nonetheless was confident of 

victory, predicting he would get 100,000' 
of an esUmated 150,000 votes cast In the 
election. He even scheduled a victory 
news conference Wednesday. 

When the union's 277,000 members 
cast their ballots today, Miller, 54, will 
be forted to answer for the turmoil and 
dissension that has characterized the 
union under his leadership. 

Miller, seeking his second tenn, has 
been challenged by union Secretary
Treasurer Harry Patrick and Lee Roy 
Patterson, who serves on the union 
executive board and represents Boyle's 
old supporters. 

All three candida tes made a 
strenuous, last-minute campaign effort 
Monday. Miller held rallies in West 
Virginia, Patrick stumped through 
eastern Ohio and West Virginia's 

"He's the most egotistical person I 
have ever tried to deal with," Patrick 
said. "He won't take advice. 
Everybody's deserted him. You can't 
deal with the man." 

Patrick has been forced throughout 
the campaign to answer for the union's 
financial operating deficit, and Pat
terson suffered a popular setback when 
he accepted an estimated $4,000 con
tribution from United Steelworkers 
officials. 

The union, a key component in 
President Carter's new energy policy, 

Patterson, 42, meanwhile portrayed 
Miller as "the ghost candidate," 
because he has done little campaigning 
and refused to face his opponents 

Patterson threatens to challenge the 
outcome if he loses. 

Britons told not to interfere 
in Ugandan execution case 

Double-up 
. AT 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -
Uganda warned Britons 
Monday not to interfere in the 
case of a British-born business
man who faces execution by 
firing squad for charges of 
espionage. 

The Nairobi newspaper the 
Nation said the businessman, 
Bob Scanlon, may already have 
been killed, and his body burned 
- a charge quickly denied by 
the Uganda government. The 
newspaper based its story on an 
anonymous telephone caU 
from Kampala. 

Radio Uganda announced last 
week that Scanlon, a middl~ 
aged father of three, had been 
arrested on charges of spying, 
and if found guilty by a military 
tribunal would be executed by 
the end of this week. 

The radio said he was being 

held in a remote part of the East 
African country. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
espionage charges may stem 
from an earlier Radio Uganda 
report that security forces 
discovered a "communications 
system" smuggled into the 
country. 

Scanlon previously had dealt 
in selling sophisticated radio 
equipment. 

A longtime resident of 
Uganda, he was one of several 
Britons who in 1975 carried 
burly Ugandan dictator Idi 
Amin into an official reception 
on a sedan chair. 

Breaking a three-day silence 
on the Scanlon affair, Uganda 
Vice President Mustafa Adrisi 
warned Britons against trying 
to meddle in the case, warning, 
"If found guilty (Scanlon) will 

The Very Best in0...\eRock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

THE UGLIES 
2Sc Draws 

7·9 
No Cover 

7·9 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The Fish is Iwo of our golden fish 
fiBels. The More is hushpuppies, 
!ryes and slaw. The price is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
Long John Silver's and ask for 
Fish & More. It's a complete meal, 
for the price of a snack. 

Bring a big appetite. 
But don't bring a lot of money. 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

be shot and there will be no case 
about it." 

Adrisi told a public rally, "I 
am directing the British again 
that no one should telephone me 
and spoil my sleep about one 
who is arrested for breaking the 
laws. 

TIt! .flelD HOUSe 
ON TUESDAY NIGHTS. 

"I have seen that if there is 
any slight thing in Uganda, 
Europeans (Britons) telephone 
from all over the world, as if 
they are the ones controlling 
Uganda. This must stop. 

Those Rttle tickets generously 
dispensed all week me~ri you 
get 

" All people here are under the 
government and regulations of 
this country. No one must play 
with Uganda." 

2 DRINKS FOR THE PRICE. 
OF ONE · 

. on Tuesday night. 
The Nation's banner story 

said Scanlon was shot last week 
in a suburb of Kampala, and his 
bodv "dumped and burned." 

1.11 East College 

WI 
I S 
S I 

FAST SERVICE & GREAT FOOD 
(At prices you can afford) 

Filet Mignon ..... 2.39 
Sirloin .. ......... 2.39 
T-Bone .......... 3.39 
Chopped Sirloin .1.49 
lunch Steak ..... 1.69 

Pork Chops ...... 2.38 
Ham Steak ....... 2.19 
Chicken ......... 2.19 
Shrimp .......... 2.19 
Perch .. .. ....... 2.19 

The above are served with baked potato 
or French fries, Texas toast and salad. 

Instead of a plain old hamburger try our 

Steakbu rger ..... 1.19 
served with Texas Toast and potato. 

THE BEST STEAK HOUSE 
117 S. Dubuque 

Open 11-9 7 days a week 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I Modern ' era 
7 Soul : Fr. 

10 Eins. lwei.-
14 Indians of 

Missouri 
15 Aware 
17 Certain 

occupancy 
privileges 

19 McGraw 01 
baseba ll 

20 In one way or 
another 

ZI Author Levin 
22 Glassware 

oven 
24 Rural poem 
ZS Uno. due, -
26 Of summer 
Z9 Saline 
J\ More violent 
34 Unil of 

prevention 
3S Kin!\.\lf-lhe-hill 

philosuphy 
39 Ten sawbucks 
~o Naturals. in 

dice 
~I Remailll'ti in 

force 
~2 CheMISe a tax 

oplion 
~, Temporary 

communders 
~7 -lhe bu~ 
50 Hindu litles 
51 Wheat, in 

Gnmuble 
52 Shakespeare 

I ille. fur s hort 
55 Cunjunclions 
56 Ilall-park 

barrier 
59 Absorbed 
60 "- My 

Hands" 
61 U.S.N . fare 

L L C R A II P P E R A 
E E HE N I E E • A 
Q N S F S EN I L I T Y 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

62 Revenue org. 
63 "Tristram 

Shandy" 
author 

DOWN 

I Bump into 
Z Suffixes WIth 

Arab and 
Roman 

3 Insl ruc ted 
4 - Khan 
5 Fetches 
S This. in Madrid 
7 - as a beet 
8 Netlike 
, Sign up 

10 Snide remark 
11 Negating a 

layoff 
1% Plant firmly 

13 "- long way 
to •.. " 

16 Nurse sky-god 
18 lago 's wife 

et a l. 
23 Londoners' 

okays 
25 Obvious facls 
27 Wenl to the 

polls 
28 Extension 
29 Carried 
30 Still 
32 StreIch the 

budgel 
33 Updating 
35 Hosts 

36 Bring
(cause to 
confurm) 

37 Nice chaps 
38 Culll'cliem 
43 Laundry 

empluyee 

44 Gem 
45 Early ascetic 
47 G.I. ·s civilian 

garb 

48 Less friendly 
49 Hangars 
51 Parl of a cap 
52 Map abbr. 

S3 OullawL'd 
pesticides 

54 "Think 
nothing-" 

57 Males 
58 Uncle. in 

Edinburgh 

E S • P I U I NO rES 
-PI II_AE 

r ___ 

R E r I 

Ir"A 

II T Y 
E L A T E U I T Ell E 
C I r Y F A UN S.A a U A 
A Z A SAIII_AV A • T 
, A R T INIGPRESE T, 
_E I_I LKI_ 
AD A P E_I S I U E TAU 
F A II E WE l l A D D II E IS 
A L IIIE .p E ALE AT I E 
II A Y S .HO WEI WE N D ... -

Till ; 

i 
~ 
~ CUU} BREW 

WOOD 
CLINTON STREET MAll 

Our Fabulous 

.rl." C.lek •• 
DI •••• 

• ALL YOU 
• CANIAT • • $2.75 • • • 

Tuesday Night 

Washington & 
Gilbert 

rtll1ll'IA 
Now - Ends Wed. 

. ~ANNIE 
HALL 

~ .......... 
1 :30·3:30-5:20-7:20-9:20 

"STAR WARS" 
STARTS 6-1& al En lert 

How - Ends Wed. 
1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30·9:30 

Gene Wilder In 

NOW-ENDS WEDNESDA T 

1:30·3:30-5:30-7:30" 9:30 

IJDAZZUNG ... 
SEXY, 

AND FUN." 
-WCBHV 

., f"m 6., .hotl""~ No...-" 

R...,C ...... n..-_ " LU!I4IER£" 
"Itarri11r leaRnt MotU •• frandnt IlItrtIl Ludt _ • CJntIiJIt CIrdor 

... lfilh Ctlnwdint ~: In_. Mcwaa 
. ~-,.C... AN ... W .... Pkl ... 

Shop in 

Iowa City 
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.Iewpo s 
Special interests 

, 

mutilate energy plan 
. Last week President car~r's energy proposal took its first 
stand against what is sure to be a nwnber of hard attacks 
from congressional committees. The energy proposal was 
beaten, watered down and generally dragged through the 
mud. After the House Ways and Means Committee was 
finished with it, it was nothing more than a shell with little 
effective power. 

Following traditional party politics the RepUblicans cut at 
the proposal because it was a Democratic party project, but 
they offered very few constructive alternatives to what 
carter had proposed. The Democrats bowed to heavy lob
bying pressures an~ sliced away sections of the proposed tax 
on fuel guzzling cars. 

When the bill emerged from the committees it had lost its 
proposal to boost gasoline taxes a nickel each year fuel 
conswnption failed to meet conservation goals, was delayed 
in implementing the tax on fuel guzzling cars for a year, and 
had that tax weaked for 1979 and late year models. Finally, 
the rebate carter had proPQsed for buyers of gas economy 
cars was killed. 

The proposal was a fair one in the beginning, before the 
committee hearings began. With a few exceptions every 
special interest group found at least a few points they could 
agree with. The proposal as it originally stood called on all 
facets of the American populace, both private and public, to 
make some sort of sacrifice. At the same time the bill 
provided special interest groups an incentive to conserve. 
The bill both gave to and received from almost all 
Americans. 

Unfair advantages for certain groups began to creep into 
the proposal as soon as the lobbyiSts began to converge on the 
members of Congress. What started as an energy program 
that called upon everyone equally soon took the shape of a big 
business stepping stone. 

An excellent example of this came from the House Ways 

and Means Committee. Instead of keeping Carter's proposal 
for a new lid on natural gas prices, the committee decided to 
substitute a proposal to phase out controls on new onshore 
gas prices and gradually phase out controls on new offshore 
gas prices. 

It is interesting to note that the proposal to decontrol gas 
prices, a move that even gas companies have admitted would 
allow them windfall profits, was submitted by Rep. Robert 
Krueger, D-Texas. Texas has a special interest in gas price 
control and with onshore gas supplies depleting in Texas, 
Krueger's constituents must be especially worried about 
having control over the new sources offshore. 

Perhaps one of the more crucial proposals that was slashed 
was the gradual increasing tax to correlate with any rise in 
gas conswnption. The proposal was one that would have 
given everyone a chance to make a concerted effort to slow 
conswnption. Unlike the rising costs of electricity, 
which go up regardless of conservation, this proposal would 
have given everyone a small piece of positive reinforcement 
at the end of each. year. 

If the U.S. government and people continue to drag their 
feet in formulating a meaningful energy proposal and if they 
continue to look for the easiest way out, then it may become 
too late and everyone will have to live with electrical con
swnption restrictions, gas rationing and an increased 
dependence on foreign countries for our fuels. The point at 
which the oil runs out is not far down the road; it is long past 
the time when we can allow our representatives in 
Washington to bow to special interest groups for the benefit of 
a few. A strict and efficient national energy policy must come 
out of Washington in the near future or the country will be in 
severe industrial, economic and social trouble. 

R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

ROTC ad draws 

reader criticism 
To the Editor: 

We found the recent advertisement for 
the UI ROTC program (01, June 6) to be in 
extremely bad taste. The large ad em
ployed a "wanted poster" format, boasting 
a $2,000 cash "reward" for qualified 
student applicants. 

We object specifically to the fdllowing: 
- the ROTC program was not mentioned 

by name in the ad. ROTC should be out 
front in its recruiting; 

-we consider this a questionable use of 
government money, considering the size of 
the ad; 
-it appealed only to prospective male 

recruits, ignoring the fact that women 
quality for ROTC; 

-considering the history of the Vietnam 
War, and the role of ROTC in that war, the 
pun "Wanted: Alive Not Dead" is par
ticularly offensive. 

We encourage the Of to exercise higher 
standards in accepting advertisements for 
their pages. 

Stephanie Waller 

James E. Jacobsen 

Jack Smith 

Susan Futrell 

Councilor praises 

Dilley leadership 
To the Editor : 

Was Benita Dilley really admitting her 
election to the CAC presidency to be in
valid after she had recently stated that it 
wasn't? I doubt It. It seems far more likely 
to me that she was disillusioned and 
disapPointed at the rwnors being cir
culated among the councilors that she and 
King had both known that he was no longer 
registered. 

And by whom were those rwnors (and 
they are nothing more) circulated? 
Several of the councilors were contacted 
by none other than the gentleman who was 
quoted in Monday's edition as saying he 
would "seriously consider" taking the 
position himself. This same individual 
tried very hard to find a running mate for 
April's election, but " surprisingly" 
couldn't find one. Dilley at least found an 
individual, who she believed to be a 
registered student, who was willing to run 
with her ... 

Although it may be somewhat ex
traneous to the actual situation, it also 
seems a bit strange that the only three 
persons quoted in Monday's article were 
Greg Schmidt, Bob Kohl and (Murray) 
Johannsen - Schmidt and Kohl, who ran 
unsuccessfully against Di11ey in last year's 
election and Johannsen, the aforemen
tioned "seriously considering" individual. 

There are those of us who have the ut
most faith and confidence in the two real 
leaders in CAC and the two best executives 
that the entirety of student government 
has ever had, Benita Dilley and Geoff 
King. Unfortunately, . we were not con
tacted for a statement. Our statement will 
be embodied, however, in our votes for the 

-W-ANTED 
! 

ALIVI NOT DIID 

, I 

RBWARD 
To qualified applicants 
$2.000 CASH WHILE AITENDING SCHOOL 

TAKE MILITARY SCIENCE COURSE 23:03 or 23:04 THIS SUMMER TO QUALIFY 

Contact the Department of Military Science 
Rm 11 in the University of Iowa Field House-Armory 
Telephone (319) 353·3709 (Collect Calls Accepted) 

, '~ '''M''hl " I ' ''VIA ' ''w~ C,lv Iowa 52242 

person who should be chosen as the interim 
executive. 

Carole Blair 
414 S. Dubuque 
interim CAC councilor, Liberal Arts 

Subliminal imbeds 

no laughing matter 
To the Editor : 

Re: Steve Tracy's column, "Anything 
Your (subliminal) Mind Desires, DI, June 
6. 

As the original observers of Budweiser'S 
subiminal imbeds, we have noted oc
casional attempts in the DI to come to 
terms with the issue of subliminal ad
vertising. Whereas in the past these at
tempts have been marked by skepticism 
mixed with uneasy hilarity the latest is, 
relatively speaking, factually substantive. 
However, as for its suggestion that the 
issue began as a rwnor, "started by the 
local Budweiser distributors, wanting the 
reader to take a closer look at their ad
vertising dollars," we are quite baffled as 
to its tone and meaning. We have no 
connetions with Budweiser, a fact that 
could have been easily verified, and the 
alternate possibility of humor in the im
putation is further evidence of the Dl'S 
essential shallowness. 

Furthermore, the repeated observations 
of 01 staff persons, in this and preceding 
articles, about the pleasures of detecting 
the imbeds is disturbingly, unspeakably 
banal, because it reveals an unac
countable pleasure in observing one's own 
victimization. Is the quisling con
sciousness, like the prison camp inmate, tQ 
align itse~ with institutional assailants, 
selling cheap its freedom and integrity for 

gratuitous reward - mere candybars IIIl! 
chewing gwn for "blind mouths?" 

The persistently playful tone 01 II! 
article is socially injuriOUS, because ~ 
militates against authentic response 10 III 
problem. Its feeble irony inadvertently 
admits an absence of any commitment ~ 
remedy. What allows Tr'acy to foUow his 
judgment, "You are actually at the melt) 

of the advertisers," with the fatuous "BIt 
it can be fun."? . 

Why has the D I failed in its journa1lm: 
responsibility to reprint the portion Ii II! 
ad in question, thereby educating many 
readers who may have been baffled II 
skeptical abou,t the subsequent discussiall 
This would be standard journalistk 
practice. Does tlfe DI fear that a lOll 0/ 
advertising revenues may be the price 0/ 

an ethically vigilant advertiring policyl 

In the manifest absence of a com
mitment on the part of the Dr to confront 
and ameliorate the problem, it ~mll 
more urgent that all campus and COfII. 

munity groups express their concern. We 

call upon the student government and i~ 
members, IowaPIRG, RSB, conununilj 
women's groups and religious 
orgartizations, even, perhaps, t,he businem 
department, to recognize tv interests aoo 
make them known. 

David and Nancy Spector-Br.pttman 
1121 E. Burlington ' 

Some clarification is in order. The lJaiI) 
Iowan does not maintain a playful attitude 
about subliminal adversitinll; rather. It II 

the fixation of persons who insist ~n findi"l 
subconscious persuasion that we find 
amusing. It is toward that fixation thaillf 
direct humor. Also. the DI did reprint Iht 
ad in question in the May 5th edition. 
-The Editor 

~~~:::-'". -", "'" :.'" :--:---.-. 

--~ ~ Prudence better than deficit ban 
'H£Y,uIMMY - \(JJ Gti J<JD Of mAr ~G al DINOSAU~ ~T?H . 

,Urges killer's revelations 
James Earl Ray, the convicted assassin of the 19608 civil 

rights leader Martin Luther King Jr., has been recaptured in 
a Tennessee forest near the prison from which he escaped. 
Found in that forest may be the only answers to the lingering 
questions surrounding King's assasiriation. 

Ray pleaded guilty March 10, 1969 and was sentenced to 99 
years in prison for King's murder. Ray recanted his plea 
Immediately after sentencing and spent seven yars ap
pealing to the Supreme Court. Ray lost his appeal and has 
been trying to get authorities to listen to his claims of having 
been part of a conspiracy. 

There are stories that Ray had a confederate named Raoul, 
a French Canadian who allegedly jumped into a Ford 
Mustang near the boarding house across the street from 
King's hotel after the shooting. This version of the story has 
the man named Raoul abandoning the car after eight blocks 
and a man later identified as Ray driving the car alone to 

, AUanta. 
Ray has claimed that he was persuaded by his lawyer, 

Percy Foreman, to make a deal and plead guilty. Generally, 
prosecutors don't make deals unless the defendants tell all 
and agree to testify against others. But Ray said nothing and 
pleaded guilty in front of Judge Preston BatUe. The day after 
his sentencing Ray wrote Battle that his attorney had been 
motivated only by money to take his case, indicating Ray's 
dill88Usfaction with his attorney and that he may have been 
InDuenced to enter the plea. 

Ray later claimed that on the eve of.hls trial, Foreman 
promised to undercut Ray's poeltion with the jury If he in
stated on a trial. Ray said Foreman promised to tell the jury 
he felt his client was guilty. This further indicates that Ray 
felt compelled to plead as he did and that his attorney wanted 
to fintah the case quickly. 

Becauae of Ray's guilty plea he has never been tried before 
a Jury. POIIible testimonies have never been tested unHer 
croll eumhaation. By pleading guUty Ray denied the public 
a thorough Investigation of the assa8llnation of a con
troverstaJ public figure - a public figure who had gained 
through his work many enemies. 

Upon. can be believed, 88 per cent of the American public 
ItI1l thinks Ray wu not alone In kUling ~. ThlI opinion ta 

fueled by unanswered questions that obscure the facts of the 
assassination. 

For example, Ray's heavy spending before and after the 
murder has never been explained. Where did the money 
come from? Ray was caught under an alias in England. How 
did he obtain the identification that he used to travel so 
widely? 

Other issues complicate Ray's case: No finger prints were 
found in the room he supposedly rented from a landlady who 
cannot positively identify him as her tenant; no finger prints 
were discovered on or in the car that Ray allegedly drove to 
AUantaj no ballistics tests were taken of the supposed 
murder weapon; no eyewitnesses claim they saw Ray shoot 
King. 

Additionally, eight days' after a congressional committee 
announced it would Investigate the murder, a fire burned the 
Memphis police files, destroying any possible evidence the 
police might have had on record. It is these Wlanswered 
questions and many others that have never been brought 
under close public scrutiny. 

Nearly ten years have passed since Ray pleaded guilty, 
and for all purposes closed the case of who shot King. Should 
something happen to Ray while in prison, the American 
public may lose its only chance to discover what really 
happened at the Lorraine Motel in Memphis, April 4, 1968. 

Should Ray die without full disclosure of the information 
connecting hbn to King's assassination, another alleged 
assassin will have been prevented from telling his story. 

Ray Is now 4~year~ld and will be living in the harsh 
environment of prison. Critics of a 1973 court ruling that 
allowed Ray to mingle with the general prison population 
want him placed in 24-hour solitary imprisonment, further 
tucking him away from the public's sight. 

Because of the irregular handling of Rays' case by his 
lawyer and because of the unanswered questions that make 
unclear Rays' actual innocence or guilt, Ray should not be 
hidden in a government prison without first revealing what 
hi! knows about the assassination of King. 

GREG SMfTH 
Staff Writer 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - The Equal 
Rights Amendment isn't the only change in 
the Constitution trying to wriggle its way 
through the ratification process. 
There is another one. This amendment 
would make it unconstitutional for 
Congress to run a budget deficit. 

This no-deficit spending amendment, the 
original idea for which is credited to 
Maryland Democratic State Senator 
James Clark, has now been approved by 
the legislatures of 19 states. They're in the 
South and West for the most part, but the 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
National Taxpayers Union, which Is 
vigorously pushing this amendment, says 
that states like Pennsylvania and Indiana 
have also signed up. 

Since the amendment hasn't passed the 
federal legislature - hearings haven't 
even been held on It - the only way the 
states can get It passed, unless Congress 
changes its mind, is to call a Constitutional 
Convention. To do that requires a demand 
for one by two-thirds (34) of the states and 
that may be forthcoming. The anti~eflclt 
spending winds are blowing so that we 
may have our first Con-Con since George 
Washington's. In fact, If a few more states 
pass the resolution asking for one, the 
mere excitement of invoking this never
before-used section of our Constitution 
probably will stampede the others into 
supporting the Idea. 

Only good can come from a C0n
stitutional Convention called to consider a 
no-deficit spending amendment. The 
debates, argwnents and controversies, 
much of which Is sure to be televiJed, 
should sUmulate millions of III to learn 
things about fiscal and monetary poliey 
and hone our ignorant paaalons Into In
formed convictions. 

There are several propoeed working. for 
this amendment, but all of them recognile 

that deficit spending must be permitted in 
time of war and provision made for lifting 
the prohibition during times of national 
emergency. With defense and foreign 
policies in the hands of such inveterate 
bellicists as Sen. Scoop Jackson, you can 
be sure that when it comes to a choice 
between forgoing a new weapon, actually 
taxing the populace for the cost, or going 
into deficit we will continue to pile up 
deficits. 

As a practical matter It would be next to 
impossible to write an amendment of this 
sort that politicians of only middling 
ingenuity couldn't get around. In fact, even 
now the publicized I deficit - i.e., the of
ficial gap between what's taken in in taxes 
and what's spent - isn't the only deficit 
piled up by the federal government, but 
only the most visible one. Unseen billions 
of debt are contracted by the government 
in a less-publicized category called the off-

budget deficit. 
Moreover, In New York State, whOte 

constitution has provisions designed to 
make deficits very difficult, Nelson 
Rockefeller, .during his four terma u 
governor, showed that a detennined man, 
with bankruptcy and ruin on his mind, can 
defeat the letter and spirit of any law. 
Through stranae leuing' arrangements, 
weird special Purpol4! commilliona and 
the llluance of voodoo instrwnenta rI. debt, 
the Rock got around all the legal im
pediments pllced In the WIY rI. mIIIlIcal 

politicians bent on destroying the full fai~ 
and credit of the hard-working pople d 1M 
state of New York. In addition, the ill

voluted and convolutled schemel 
, necessary to make a deficit look lib 

something else were so successful, there b 
doubt in some quarters that an~ 
knows how much the real debt is. 

So the danger exists that an amendmtlt 
like this won't prevent deficit spending t.t 
merely destroy the bookkeeping to such II 
extent that It will make chaos out of tU 
public finances. 

More to the point might be an am_ 
ment that requires the government to 
cover any deficits it may contract br 
borrowing instead of prlnUng JlIOO!y. 
Deficits themselves are not per se ill' 
flatlonary. They are an occasion for ill' 
fla tlon If the government decides to pi! 
more and more money in circulation to 
cover them. 

If the government can't print money III 
cover its debts, It must borrow. FrcfD 
whom? From us, and if we'd rather spen4 
our money on something else, then 1/11 

government must kick up the In_ 
rates on Its borrowing until they are 10 
attractive we'll forego the new Q\evy I« 
the savings bond paying 13 per cent .. 
year. 

Preventing the government !roII 
printing money to pay for deflcIta •• \ 
solve our problems. It will mate # 
choices easier to see, However, It wID fI 
us away from kidding our_lvee !nil 
thinking we can have both the new 0Ie'1 
and the government expenditures. II CJII\ 
make smart choices for \18 but It CIII flf(t 
'us to make choices within our meI/I. 

The n<H1eficlt amendment 18 near belle 
a fiscal version of the Vollteld Act, ~ 
prohibition amendment. ThiI one, lib .. 
predecellOr, would be a noble uperIJDId. 
but In the lut analys" It eeeka to act I 
rule of law u I subltltute for the prudeIIIII 
and wildom ltatelJllen lack. 

Copyrilht, "77, by KI", 'eatu", 5,.. 
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Holland tense 
on eve of burials 

THE HAGUE, Netherlands (UP!) - Tension gripped Holland's 
South Moluccan corrununiUes Monday on the eve of funerals for 
sil terrorists slain by troops who stormed a hijacked train and 
treed 49 hostages held for almost three weelts. 

The six, including a 22-yearold woman dental assistant and 24-
year-old Max PapUaya, the provincial tax office worker who led 
the nine-member band, will be burled Tuesday in Assen, only 
miles from the scene of the l~y siege. 

Their coffins were 'placed in the South Moluccan Evangelic 
Olurch in Assen, where religious services were scheduled 
Monday night and Tuesday morning. 

Two of the surviving train terrorists and four South Moluccan 
gunmen captured when other troops assaulted Bovensmilde 
elementary school will appear before a public prosecutor Wed· 
nesday to be formally charged with kidnaping and perhaps 
murder. 

Many freed hostages described their captors as "reasonable" 
persons who apparently did not intend to harm them. 

The Drs Serialized NOVel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Pa,,101 

"No?" Yak asked ••• ( can and [ 
~iIl . all it'd take is one word to those 
guards outside ... " he threatened, 
pointing at the door. 

")'11 come with you." Umni said, 
crestfallen. 

.. All right, I'll let you do that. But 
your delegation has to remain under 
guard - for its own safety - and you 
had better behave." 

The two stared at each other for a 
moment, trying each other on for 
size. Then Umni Kowtow rose, bowed 
formally and meekly trailed Yak out 
of the room . 

As Mik nashed past the doorways 
of the executive offices cum deten
tfon centers he received brisksalutes 
from the guards in front of each. Bul 
suddenly he came upon a door where 
the Iwo guards were too busy . The 
workers inside, a portion of those un
ruly, underdisciplined souls who had 
participated in the original 3()-ton 
line party, distraught at having not 
been released in time to go to their 
suppers and famili~s , had opened the 
door and made a rush to get past the 
two nonplussed guards outside. 

"Get back in there. get back! " 
There was a shoving match going on. 
wilh not enough ground gained by 
either side for fists to allain momen
tum enough to make punching 
worthwhile. One of the guards 
noticed Mik sailing past. 

"Hey. Mik. Helpl" he ca lled to 
him. 

Mik flew into the affray, literally 
climbing over the two guards in his 
eagemess to pummel the offending 
workers. AI las I here was a situation 
where both the allegiances to be ob
served and actions to be taken were 
clearly defined. The various resent
ments Mik had been feeling ever 
since hi s day went bad now con
gealed into one glowing hatred 
against the workers storming the 
door. He hung on the shoulder of one 
of the guards with one hand Ip( a 
moment and punched an ex-posed 
forehead in front of him, but slipped 
down again and rolled onto the floor. 

He heard footsteps behind him and 
turned to see the young Chollima
Enforcer Phred running along . 
"Here, Phred! " he yelled. " give me 
a hand"." 

IOWI U l'lCff for Iht Ana: UOlvtnll~ ThtcUlt 
Puunl 

The workers made a tremendou~ 
surge while Mik was so occupied and 
overcame the two guards. Wildly 
they began spilling into the hallway. 
Mik, caught offguard , thought he was 
about to be trampled. " HeJp!" he yel
led, slithering across the floor, 
"help! " 

But he hadn·t counted on Phred. 
who leapt over him, feet and fists 
punching like pistons. Mik rolled 
over and watched the young fury go 
to work. The workers dissolved in 
front of him like meringue topping in 
a high wind. 
TO BE CONTINUED-
@) Cop~t. 1977. DeVriIlllHl"'IW 

SAlE 
STOREWIDE 
CL:EARANCE 

SALE 
TILL 

JUNE 21 
SAVE 200/0 
300/0, 400/0 
& MORE 
on banjos, 
classical 

gUitars, amps 
& electronic 
keyboards 

Dailies at Sea Summer Event of u.,nc ... 
E. C. Mabie Thratre ( C. Mablf Thul,., 
June 17. 18. 23. 28. July I. 7. 10 July 14 . 15. 16 _ 8:30 p m . 
.. 8:30 pm. July 4.,7 pm Don Pasquale 
ne Cat and the (an op ... In Ihr" 0<") 

Canary Hancher Audil.rlum. 
E. C. Mable Thealr. June 21. 22. _Ju_ly_2_1._2_3 _-_8_:00..c.:...p._m_. ___ ,. 
25. 29, July 2, 5. 8 - 8:30 p m. 

, VI ........ (current ""Ionl 
Feiffer s People $6.5' 1 ...... 1: SUS I ...... 
E. C. Mable Thean~ Jut'"! 24 26 S1.5. (I ......... Maw. n .. tre 
]C), July 3. 6. 9 - 8:30 p.m. . . No .... -::.:. .. , 

ncktl. evan.blf II H.ndwr 80" Ofticf .,2." C ...... 'l 14." ...... ; 
For "'nhe, Inform. Ion phonl! 353·6255 $3." (1 ... 1., ..... JIb"'e n. •• tre en. I.) 

~mmtf Rep T-.hln •• r, available at Hencha' Boll OfRor: 

LINER LAB" 
Beginning 8:00 

Cold 12 02. Michelob Bottles 
2 for $1.00 

DAILY: 
fI!F "Honest Pint" 60' 3-8 

LARGEST BEER IN TOWN 
W Vol lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
W Lunches 11-2 
W FREE Popcorn 3-dose 
w FREE Kosher pickles 3-6 
w Budwerser 12 Paks $3.00 cold 

2S¢ 
draws 
4-7 pm 

Free Popcorn , 

. 

- 3-5 pm 
Everyday 

115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's Place 
/,, 

Joe's 
Place 

has the 

T-SHIRT 
with the 

HAWKEYES 
FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

on it 
$3 plus tax 

115 Iowa Ave. 

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIAL 

ALL TONIC DRINKS 
8-10:30 pm 

50¢ 
Free Popcorn 

3-5 pm everyday 

, 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

The Dally lowaa:-rowa City, low_Tuesday, Joe 14, Im-Pqe 5 

WHO DOES III 

LUZIER Persorwlled CoemeIIce air .... 
you • 'ree facial. M\h, 338-8825. &-15 DI Classifieds 353~6201 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'-'1 E HELP WANTED BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 
Washlnglon SI. Dial 351-1229 ~ 1~ _ 

,.. FATHEWS'*DAY GIFTS CHILD __ wahrf ~ tOl ~ GIRL'. IO-SPEED RACER $35 351. AVAlI.A8L£ now- LMg"'eeping room 
Mist's ponralts: Charcoe/ $10; pastel oar-. boY- aheIt. home_ PrfIIer peraone 7109 • . &-18 wifl coo/dng privllegel. Black'. Gu/9II 
$25; oil, $100 ard up. 351~5: &-1-;, wHIt SA in Sociology or r""ed n.Id or . Villlge, 422 Brown. &-290 
____ ~-----_-, previous experience. Contact Valley . I ------------
_ _ -r' _________ --__ SfIejtr Homee Inc., 31~_ &-14 IlUSTselI_Fui lo-speed,usedltlJe. New SUIIIIER rooms In sorortty COOI<l • ___________ sm, now $130. Steve, 126 N. Glnton. """" .... _- ~~.9889' ng, 

Room 1_ I &-111 ", ... egea . ....... "'........ . ~ 
PETS HOUSEWIVES - Open the door 10 ell1ra _ -

earnings. Join thesuC08JSful, friendfy loy NICE IIngl .. for 'al. Near Uiilvlrlily. 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming _ jernonslratOls who ,are making good MOTOBECANE. MlYATA. ROSS Kltctlen fac/ld ... 8«-2578 after 5 pm.&-
Puppies, kittens, Iropical /ish, pet , money In their spare time. also earn your Pans acceasori _14 _______ -:-__ :--
suppies Brememan Seed Store 1500 toy samptes free_ No expenenca. No d&- ,as - . 
t SI Ave South. 338-8501 . . hering, no collecting, no cash Invest- and repair seMce SUMMER or lei • Mce furnilhed slngIIe 

mant, no bookworl<. Call 263-6257; 263- neer university, shared ki1chen IIId bellI. 

RARE, exotic Ulaq>olnt Siamese kitt_ 0351 01263-1347. Also booking parties_ STACEY'S 8«-2578 aft ... 5 p.m. 74) 

lor ule. 351-0702. &-20 6-23 CYCLE CITY IIOO.E"N room· Share furnllhld 
EARN money and help the envtronment 440 Kirkwood 354.2110 Idtdlen, lYIng, cerhllIr, arty 185. 351-

FOR sate - BlaCk and Golden Labfador Sell eds lor Free Environment News- 7022 or 338-2126. &-14 
Retriever puppies, $25 each. Call 319- briefs 353-3888. 6-18 ============- ------------
933-4700 or 3'!HI33-6057. 6-10 ' IIALE - Steaping-8ludy, avllr.bla undl 

MOTORCYCLES September 1. air conditioning . 338· 
DOOR personnel and cocktail servers, 9943. 7·19 
good wages_ Personal Int9fVlews bal-
ween2pm .• 2am_,Sportamen'sLounga, HONDA 1976 CB75OF, $1,649 CB400F, 

- ___________ 312 FIrst Ave., Corallllile. 6-t5 51099 CJ360, $799 1977 CT70, $429 "NGLE close In, no cooking, $85 
Boleo Child Care Center has $&Veral ____________ ATC90, $649. Stark's Pratrie du Chien, monthly. 336-0727 alt ... 3:30 pm. &-30 

CHILD CARE 

openings lor Iwo to seven·year-olds. FUll time layat secretariat poaItion r&- ~s. 32&-2331 . • 7·26 ===:::::::=::::::::::::::: 
Hours: 8 am. to mldright 353-4658.&-20 quires extenstve typing, excellent pay.' ___________ _ 

Send resume to J-l , The Daily Iowan. APARTMENTS 
FRIENDSHIP Daycare has operings lor &-15 KAWASAKI 500 - Absolutely the lasl 
three 10 flve-year-otds. 353-6033. 6-20 ----------- chance to get a last, reliable motorcycle FOR RENT ____________ PART-lime help wanted, thre&-Iour hours lor very ti ttle money. Best offer by Wed- ___________ _ 

per week for Nght cleaning. Call alter nesday, June 15. 351-8124 . &-16 

TYPING 
I 

FAST professional typing - Manuscnpts, 
lerm papers, resumes, IBM Selectncs. 
Copy Center too. 338-8800. 7-26 

EXPEItIENC!D carbon ribbon, pice and 
elite · Theses, Writer'. Workshop, r&
sumel, 1811l1li, eddIeea1ng env8lOp8S, 
EVeninge, 337-9947. 7-25 

noon, 338-9051 . 6-15 ------------
1815 Yamtl/'ta RD25O, only 800 mtles, In-

LARGE, clean, one bedroom -
Furnished, close, no children - pets. 

338-8675. 6-20 SUBSTITUTE leachers wanted· Work ,pected, $695. CaU 337-9940. 6-22 
sche<iJle planned around times you are . ------------
available. Required: Experience with' 1975 KZ400 Kawasaki · New chain and MODERN elficlency on S. Governor; 
three _ five year oIds_ Melrosa Day Care sprockets, recenl tune up , has new 5150, utifities. 337-5048, alter 5 pm. 6-20 
Center, 338-1805, call fOl appointmen~ elChaust system, Inspected. Besl oller, 

6-15 must aell be/Ole June t7. 354-2714.&-15 LARGE one bedroom, $150, pets- 338-
____________ 507301 9 am. ·3 pm., 3514)704, Salty. 
____________ 250 Kawasald Street Bike, 1,000 mtles; 6-24 

WORK WANTED 
1975 and 1974 Montesa 250 MX. 351-
5721 : 351-9797. 6-23 NEW, unlurnlshed, three-bedroom 
------------ apartment near Hancher available Im-

rHESIS experi F . ~ ------------ YAMAHA ROO50, 1974, 3,100 miles, mediately, rent negotiable, no pets. Filii 
ence - ormer untV«Sl1y WlLL ctean your home, reliable. CaN Sha- runs fine, S600 or bast oller. Call 354- option. 336-1800. 7-22 

)eq-etary. New IBM Correcting Selectric ron after. pm .• 338-9137. 6-15 2270. &- t6 

iypawnter_ 338-8996. &-30 :============ TWO bedroom furnished with air, car-
peted , bus, summer, fall , 5210. 338-5892, 

ANNOUNCING Hawkeye Typing Ser· 6-18 
vice, Inc. - Papers, manuscrlpls, reo WANTED TO BUY AUTOS FOREIGN sumes, cover !erters, theses, correspon- ________________________ LARGE two bedroom, garage, bus, $230 

denee, IBM Selectric II. Carbon nbbon. WANTED: Used binocular microscope. MUST sell 1976 Capri II, air conditioning, plus utlfities, June 15-August 15, lall op
Prompt service. 351· 1195, 8ven/ngs.· 337-3042 ask for Barb or Gayle. 6-20 radIO, 28 mpg, less Ihan book value. tion, Coralville. 338-4392,alter6:30. 6-18 

7·18 ' 337-4288. 6.20 -----------
-----------....... WANTED · A bInocular microscope. Call SEVILLE one and two bedroom apart-
EXPERIENCED typing · Ced~r Rapids,1 354-1298, before 2 pm. 6-16 TRIUMPH Spi«ire 1972, excellent Cond,- menrs, 900 W. Benton St. 338-1175.7·19 
Marion students; IBM CorrectIng Selac-I tion, low mileage, 51 ,950 or best oHer. 
tric 317-9184. &-21j 338-9662. &-27 SUMMER sublet - Large, new, two bed

room apartment, Lalern Park, $210 plus 
ubities, 354-2817. &-15 TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric; editing; MISCELLANEOUS A-Z experienced. Dill 338-4&47_ 7-20 __________ _ 19119 VW Bug, green automatic, 70,000 

miles. 1971 Super Beetle, blue, stick, 
82,000 mtles. Both mecharicalty sound, 
good body, AM-FM. 337-7377, alter 6 
pm. 8-17 

EXPERIENCED - Thesis, manuscripts, LARGE walnut AclVent loudspeakers, ex
tetm papers, resumes. Carbon ribbon . cellent condlllon, warranty card. 338-
351 -7669. 6-15 9973_ 6-t8 

IMMEDIATE occupancy· Must sublet 
one bedroom, unlurnlshed Carriage Hili 
Apartment central air, $175, June's rent 
prorated. For details phone 351·7054, 
a~er 6 pm. or latern Part< Office, 351· 
0152. 6-22 

-------------------
TYPING - IBM Selectric, carbon nbbon,' DINETTE set. two Uving room chatrs, two 1969 Porsche 912 · One owner, good 
mathematical equations, Wnter's Work- end tables 354-2101 . 6-17 condItion, $5,000. 351-4186. 5-15 
shop. 646-2621 . 6-28 

STEREO: Beautilul Roor model speakers 
and l00-watt rec8tver. 351-4764. &-15 TYPING - Former university secretary, 

electnc typewnter, carbon ribbon. edIting. 
337.3603. 6-23 HP 65 calculator, jusl laclory rebuilt, 811 
____________ slandard accessories. 353-4034 belween 
____________ 9 am. - 5 pm.; 351.7315, alter 5. 8-17 

MUST sell 24OZ, low miles, air, clean. FURNS~ED ~o beohxJrTl available May 
Make oHer. 338-1486. 6-15 15: Walking d,slance campus, air con
=-:-::-:-::c-:---:--,--------- dltioned, $210 summer - Fall option. No 
TRIUMPH SpIH"e, 1965, red bile, to the lets. 351-3738. 6-23 
highest offer 338-0106 or 338-7171 , 
keep trying. &-30 

WlllOWWIND 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

in Session 
daily until July 29 

AGES 4 ·12 
Y2 day or full day 
and extended care 

Call 679·2682, evenings, 
338-6061, days 

GOOD Sony cassette recorder plus sev-
eral Sony blank lapes. New. Bargain. Call 
1-65&-3172. 6-17 AUTOS DOMESTIC 
-----------_ ~~~--~~----- COOL lhree room basement epartment 
POTTER'S 1dc1t wheel, naver used, lull 1974 Mercury Capri 4·speed, radIals , 4. \1n Cllnlon; share kitchen, bath, $Ioq, 
SIze. Call 337-5392. 6-16 cyHnder , radio, $1 ,995. 351-7560. 6-20 uliitles included. 337-7008, evenings. 

&-17 
USEO vacuum cleaners reasonably 1974 Vega GT Hatbback. SIlver, radiO, 4 ----------~-. 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351· 1453.7·12 speed, Cragers. excetlent condition. ONE bedroom unlurnlshed. air, close In: 
------------ 351 -2640. Make Oller. 6-14 lease, no pets, 5165_ 338-1618. 6-18 
MAXELL LNC-6O, 121517; LNC 90, 12-
52650, LNC 120, 121$35.50: UDXL-6O, RECENTLY inspected 1972 Vega, eNcel- ONE bedroom; heat. water provided; air, 
12/$32.75: UDXL-90, 121$46; TDK SA- lent condition, air. tape, $800 351-8743. bus, parking, $160. 338-4781. 7-22 

----------- C60, 101$24; SA-90, 101535 at WOOD- 6-14 
PIANO LESSONS BURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 Highland au_ER IUbIet - Fel option - Spedoul 

by DMA student, 351 -2046. 6-14 Coon. 6-17 1914 BuIc1t Hatchback, air; power steer- ona becroom with pool and BBO. Buslne 
____________ ------------ lng, brakes. automaUc, bit wheel. 351- and nelt campus. Available May 17. 
CLASSICAL guRar lessons - Call Dallid SCHWINN Voyager 10-speed. Guild 4683 after 5:30. 6-10 351-1521. 6-21 
Denz, 354-1474 or The Music Shop, 0-40, Fender Jaguar guitars. late av&n-

_~ ______________________ 351-1755 &-21 Ings, 354-2092. 8-15 1976 Ford Mavenck _ 6 cylinder, 4 door, TWO bedroom unfurnished near Uriv ... • 
aUlomatic Iransmlsslon tow bar ten ally HoepitaI, 47 Valley Avenue, $200 

DI Ciassifieds 
353-6201 

To pgte your c~Hlfied ad In Ihe 01, 
come to Room 111, Communications 
Center. corner College & Madison. 11 
am Is the deadline for pladng and can
celling classifieds. Hours: 8 am - S pm, 
Monday - Thursday; 8 am - 4 pm on 
Friday. Open during the noon hour, 

~IN'MUM AD • 10 WORDS 
No relundl If anee.ed 
10 wds.-3 days-S2.81 
10 wds. 5 days-S3.1S 
10 wds.-10 days-$4.03 

OJ C~I"fied. bring results I 

OUR BIRTHDAY CAKES ARE 
NONFATTENING! GIVE ONE 
TO THAT SPECIAL PERSON 
ON THEIR DAY! COME TO 
ROOM 111 , COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER TO ORDER 
YOUR CAKE. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
~ri-wltehouse urits - all sizes. Monthly 
rales II low as $25 per month. U Store An. 
,Dial 337·3506. &-30 

GUITAR lessons. Oasslcal, Flamenco KELVINATOR Smoolh Top range, 30 months old, $2,800. CaIl'35&-2595: bet- .ummer - Fall option. Air conditioned. 
PERSONALS and Folk, experienced, reasonable. 337- Inch electric, $299. 17 cubic loot ween 8 am.· 5 pm. &-22 35t·I388. &-21 

____________ 9216. 7.19 Frigidaire, $389. Goddard's Furniture, 

EXHIBIT AND SALE 
TOMUNSON COLLECnON 

ART DEPARTMENT 
June 16. 10 am. - 5 pm 

Mucha, "La Dame aUN Camellas" 
Durer, KoIIWltz . WhIstler, Goya, HOkuS81 , 
Ulamaro, Importanl pholography 6-15 

===============- West Uberty. Open week nights tIll 9 pm. 1I11III FOld GaIalde, red title, $100 01 best 
___________ 7_-_'8 oI1er. 336-5827. &-21 

RIDE-RIDER 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED THREE ROOMS FURNITURE only 55.97 

____________ down and ten paymenls 01 519_90 - No 

RIDER wanled to Los Angeles, leaving Imance charge. Goddard's Furniture, AUTO SERVICE MALE b I West Uberty, just easl 01 Iowa City on tosharetwo edroomapenment n 
June 15 - 20. 354·3866. 6-15 Highway 6. 627-2915. We delIver. 7-18 ------------ Coralville, sunvner andlOl lall , furnished, 

. _ HEY, STUDENTSI Do you have prob- air, pool, bus. Call 8111, 354-1~ 6-27 
GOING away? I WIll talk 10 your plants, RIDER want~ 10 San Franasco, 193\I1ng STEREOcomponants; CB's, Pong, caI- lems? 11 so call, Volkwagen Repair Ser· 
water lhem. lake in mall , check your June 21.338 3369, keep Irytng. 6-15 culators, typewriters, appliances; vice, Solon, Iowa. 644·3661 , days or 
house and keep it Irom ge«'ng lonesomel :::::::========= wholesale, guaranteed. 337-9216. 7-19 644-3866 fOl.lactory trBlned servlce,"'2~ 
Wilt take care 01 your pets in your home. 

FOR summer - Two bedroom furnished, 
$80 monthty. 337-7605, alter 5 pm.6-16 

FEMAlES(_), nonsmoker(s), share three 
bedroom, summer, across Irom Hancher. 
338-3319. 6-17 

Relerences Sharon, 336-9137. 6-24 

WHO DOES In 
-------------------

HOUSING WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FEMALE to share large three bedroom 
house, own room, mid-August occupan
cay. 351-8665. evenings. &-15 

SU .... ER or lall- Furnished singles near MOBILE HOMES 
VA. shared kitchen and bath . 338-

~tCtDE CrillS Una: 11 am. lIYough me' HOUSE paln1ing lor the summer. Call 
4810. 7-26_ 14l1li - Furnished or unfurnished, canIrIll 

Ilr. wuh ... -dry ... , one owner, August 1 01 
~Jght, laven days a week. 351-0140.6-29 337-5023. Free estimales. 6-27 The Dslly Iowan need. carrltn 

BIRTHRIGHT. 338-8685 - Con(identlal ORGANIST aVatlable lor weddngs, ex- tor the follOwing Routes: 
I pregnancy service. Telephone and office perienced, reasonable_ 337-9083. k&9p • lincoln Ave., Valley Ave., Wolf 
volunteers available. 7-18 trying. 6-20 Ave., Newton Rd. 

inR!D ofstudying1 Bored1-CalI the Crills, PICTURE UNFRAMtNG ' Rive, Lee, Blackhawk, Teeters 
,'Cener, 351·0140 01 .top In, 112Y> E. Anewwaytofrarne_Plexiglas(abricahon. Ct. 

CASH lor used alpIne ski equipment. 
351-8118. 7-19 

FURNSHED room 101 lemale, cooking sooner occupancy, Indian Lookout 351· 
lacilities, close 10 campus, available July 5721; 351-9797. 7·22 
1, $60, Phone 337-9041 . 7-25 

----------- ----------- 12lt18 1971 TItan· Thr .. bedroom, _, 
TWO new IIbergl... Kayak. - Big SINGlES. $85, $60; share Idtchen. 338- """er, dryer, dlPOl8l, .ClIIII. Ban AIr" 
cbcount -lIoIIt docie, Lake Macbride. 5073 or 9 am. -3 pm" 351-6704, SaIy, Augu. 1 poee8IIion. 338-8914, even-

8-18 &-24 IngL 8-23 

Wuhlngton, 11 am.·2 pm.,eaven day.. We'll bUild your Idea. Oockwork, 351- • F St G SI H St J St 1st thru 

I 
week. 6-27 8399 7-25 ., ., ., ., • SINGLE rooms nellt' post oI1ice now Iv' 12180 Koionlal· Furnllhld, wa.her, 
I - ' 6th Aves., Iowa City BICYCLES allablethroughlal,utiitiesfullyfumished, dryer, tiedownl, .ldt1lng, ftreplac., shed, 

I ALCOHOUCS Anonymous - 12 nOOll, WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE rents • Hawkeye Ct. tlhlte Idlctlen alld bath, $90; double, 140, call &45-2437 or 351-3&47. &-21 
Wednesday, Wesley House; Salurday, TV and sound equipment. 400 Highland I Can 351-1388_ &-t8 -------~----
334 North HilI. 7-5 Coon. 338-7547. &-17 Routes average 1h hour per day at WINDSOR 23 Inch road racing Irame, "8.110 with IOK121dc11ion, l1oregesheet; 
-----------. ----------- $30 per month. Papers must be Columbus tubing, tubulers. 51-2195. 6- ATTRACTIVE lingle, clo .. In; .hare g.den. AI, 353-4092, 354-1264 8-17 

IOAY Peoples Union· ': Homophone"! I WOODBURN SOUND SERV~CE, 400 delivered by 7:30 am. Call the Oir. 20 good Idtchen, beth; $85, 351 -1100. &-23 . 
counseling and Information, 353-7182 Highland Court, sells and servtces aulc I ' d b 12110- Washlt. Ippllancel, air con-

. 7- 9 pl!' . Monday and Wednesday: redlo and tape players, slereo compo- CU atlon epartment etween FUGI- Men's Road Racer, eXCellent

l 
CLOSE · Quiet greet preferred Illmmer ditioner 10l!7 ahId For ... View 338-

I IMeetings - Checlt PostscriplS. 6-24, nents, TV and antennae. &-17 8 · 11 am., or 3 - 5 pm. 353-6203. I condition. asking 5125. CI.351-8480. rent 550, available la'. 337-4240. &-18 4942, ' , . 8-15 
• j 
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Seaver going .. ·.going ... + GIFTS FOR DAD + 

United Pr ... Intemlliooll 

New York Mets pltcber Tom Seaver quietly contemplates 
his future aller the Mets BDnounced thai a deal Is being made 
with the Cincinnati Reds to satisfy Seaver's wish to be traded. 

CO.nnors, Evert ' 
top Wimbledon list 

WIMBLEDON (UPI) - Jimmy COlUIors, who has not played a 
competitive match for five weeks, was made top seed Monday for 
the Winbledon Championships which start celebrating their 
centennial June 20. 
most of this year's major tournaments to play team tennis, was 
seeded No.2 and will meet Connors - if all goes according to the 
All.England Club's plan - in the men's final July 2. 

Chris Evert, the other defending single~ champion, was in· 
stalled as the women's top seed to meet Martina Navratilova in 
the women's final which she has won twice in the past three years. 

British bookmakers installed Connors as the 2-1 favorite and 
were even more convinced that Evert would retain her crown, 
quoting 4-5 odds on her achieving the feat. 

"I haven't played competitively since the WCT finals in 
Dallas," said Connors, who will be bidding to add the Wimbledon 
title to his WCT triumph for the first two legs of the modern grand 
slam. 

"But I've been keeping in good shape and I have played well 
over the last year. So has Borg and I guess it was really between 
us two." 

There are no surprises in the men's seeds. Guillermo Vilas of 
Argentina, winner of the French Open, is No. 3 and Roscoe 
Tanner, whose thunderbolt serving dismissed Connors in the 
quarter·finals here last year, is No.4. Brian Gottfried, who has 
won 54 of his last 65 matches to top the current Grand Prix 
standings, is NO.5 and rue Nastase No, 6. 

Nastase, though, wasn't interested in learning his seeding. !'I 
am not interested unless I am No.1 or 2," he said. 

Paul Ramirez of Mexico was seeded seventh, followed by 
AmerIcans Vitas Gerualltis and Dick Stockton, Adriano Panatta 
of Italy, Stan Smith of the U.S., Wojtek Fibak of Poland, Phil Dent 
of Australia, Mark Cox of Britain, Bob Lutz of the U.S., and 
Harold Solomon of the U.S. 

Virginia Wade of Britain was installed the no. 3 s~ed among the 
women, and she was followed by compatriot Sue Barker, Billie 
Jean King and Rosie Casals of the U.S. 

IRozelle Rule' 
tops football talks 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
touchy subject of compensation 
for clubs who had players 
exercise their options and sign 
with other teams will be the 
major topic of discussion 
Tuesday when National Foot· 
ball League owners open their 
annual spring meetings here. 

The threat of player lawsuits 
prompted the NFL to declare a 
two-year moratorium on option 
compeDSlltion in 1974 and 1975. 
Several clubs had stars play out 
their options and sign with other 
teams and they received no 
compensation when the 
"Rozelle Rule," Which allowed 
Conunissioner Pete Rozelle to 
detennine compensation, was 
suspended. 

Bartow 
moves to 
Alabama 

Players such as Larry 
Csonka, Jim Klick and 
Paul Warfield of Miami and 
John Riggins of the New York 
Jets abandoned their clubs after 
playing out the required option 
year at a reduced salary and 
signed to play elsewhere. None 
of the clubs received anything 
for losing their players. 

Among the other topics for 
discussion will be sites for the 
January, 1979, Super Bowl and 
Pro Bowl and rules proposals on 
the legality of the head slap 
used by defensive linemen. 

Seven cities, including all five 
which have served as hosts in 
the past, are bidding for Super 
Bowl XIII, which will be played 
on Jan. 21, 1979. The cities 
bidding are Dallas (Cotton 
Bowl), Houston (Rice 
Stadium), Los Angeles 
(Coliseum), Miami (Orange 
Bowl), New Orleans (Super. 
dome), Pasadena, Calif., (Rose 
Bowl) and SeatUe (Kingdome). 

The next Super Bowl will be 
played in the Superdome in New 
Orleans on Jan. 15 beginning at 
6 p.m. EST, the latest start 
ever. 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Tom 
Seaver is going . . . going ... but 
whether or not he is gone - to 
the Cincinnati Reds - in the 
next 48 hours depends upon him. 

The New York Mets' 32-year· 
old pitching ace already has 
agreed to a deal which would 
send him to the Reds. He did 
that over the weekend after 
Mets ' Board Chairman M. 
Donald Grant infonned him a 
trade with the Reds was in the 
works. 

The Mets did not tell Seaver 
which Cincinnati players were 
involved. But, Rawley East· 
wick, the Reds' righthanded 
reliever who was "Fireman of 
the Year" last season in the 
National League, is known to be 
one of the players the Reds have 
offered. 

Eastwick had an ll.s won·lOllt 
record, 26 "saves and a 2.(11 
earned run average last season 
while helping the Reds win the 
world championship. So far this 
year he's 2-2 with seven saves 
and a 2.93 ERA. Eastwick has 
not signed with the Reds this 
year and has said he would play 
out his option if his salary 
demands were not met. 

Utility infielder Doug Flynn 
also has been talked about and 
the Mets ~ay also receive one 
of the Reds' farmhands, 
possibly first baseman out
fielder Dave Revering, now 
with Indianapolis of the 
American Association. 

It was reported earlier 
Monday that Seaver would be 
traded to Cincinnati unless the 
star right hander, a three time 
Cy Young Award winner, stops 
the trade by agreeing to stay 
with the Mets at his present 
$225,000 a year salary. The 
trade deadline is Wednesday 
midnight. 

However, a Mets' spokesman 
said here Monday that the 
Seaver·to-Cincinnati trade "is 
still only in the talking stage." 

Scoreboard 
Natiorlal Leagu, 

By United Preu International 
East 

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
51. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
New York 

Los Angele. 
Cincinnati 
SIln Diego 

W L Pet. GB 
36 19 .655 -
32 22 .5lI3 3~ 
33 24 .579 4 
31 25 .554 5~ 
24 31 .436 12 
24 33 .421 13 

San FranCISCo 
Houston 
AU."t. 

W L Pet. G8 
38 21 .6+4 -
!9 Z7 .m 7'" 
Z7 36 .1%9 13 
25 34 .424 13 
24 35 .407 14 
22 38 .367 16 '" 

Monda y 's Games 
New York at Atlanta. night 
Montreal at Houston. night, night 
Philadelphia 01 Cinciruiati. night 

Tue.do\" , Gan1(,~ 

'AU Timu EDTJ 
New York I Todd 2-11 at Atlanta (Leon 

1.2), 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal I Bahnsen I-I) at Houston 

I Andujar 7-3). 8: 35 pm. 
Philadelphia (Kaat 1-4) at Cincinnati 

INorman 11-2). 8:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Rooker 5-1) at Los Angeles 

ISulton 7-2). 10:30 p.m. 
Chicago IBonham 6-0) at San Diego 

(Griffin 4.04 ), 10 p.m. 
St. Louis (Forsch 11-2) at Sa n Francisco 

IHalicki ~). 10:35 p.m. 

American League 
By United Pre" Internotlonol 

East 

New York 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
lletroit 
Toronto 

Minnesola 
Chicago 
California 
Texas 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
50.111. 

West 

W L Pel. OB 
34 25 .576 -
3224.m '" 
31 26.544 2 
29 31 .483 5 ... 
24 28 .483 6 ... 

I 24 31 .436 8 
23 32 .U8 9 

W I. Pel. GB 
3. 24 .586 -
31 25 .554 12 
28 Z7 .509 411 
26 Z7 .491 511 
Z7 29 .482 6 
Z7 29 .m 8 
25 r1 .403 12 

Monday ', Gorne. 
Chicago at Boston. night. 
Texas at Cleveland, night. 
Kansas City at New York, night. 

TueadO)l'. Gam .... 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

Chicago (Knapp H) at Boston (Wi.., 2-
2). 8:30 p.m. • 

Texas (P~rry ' S..I) at Cleveland 
(Garland U). 7:30 p.m. 

Kansas City (Hass ler 3-1 ) at New York 
(Gullett 5-3) . 8:00 p.m. 

Oakland (Medich ;'2) at SeatOe (Jones 
0-4) , 10:35 p.m. 

Calilornla (Hartzell ( loS ) at Minnesota 
(Redlern 2-4). 8:30 p.m. 

Toronto I Jefferson ~) at lletroit 
(Hiller 3-6), 8 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Haas 4-3) at Baltimore 
(Palmer 7-6 ). 7:30 p.m. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
- Gene Bartow, head basket
,ball coach of the UCLA Bruins 
for two seasons, has been hired 

. to build a basketball program at 
the University of Alabama in 
Birmingham, UAB President 
Dr. S. Richardson Hill Jr. an· 
nounced Nonday. 

Sportscripts 
Hill said "Gene will serve as 

Athletic Director and head 
coach of the UAB basketball 
team we hope to field during the 
1978-79 season." The school 
currently has no athletic 
program. 

Bartow h811 completed two 
se8ll0ns at UCLA, compiling a 
record of 28 wins and folD' losses 
in 1975-76 and 24 wins and five 
losses in 1976-T1. His UCLA 
team won the PacifiC Eight title 
both years. 

Hill aald Bartow "is one of the 
great coaches and leaders of 
young people in the country 
today, and we have confidence 
he wtll continue his outstanding 
leadership at VAS." 

Hill said Bartow was not in 
Birmingham. The aMOWlCe
ment had been scheduled for a 
news conference Tuesday 
moming but an embargo on It 
wu broken late MOI)day. 

Running Club established 
The Iowa Cily Running Club Will hIVe hs IniHal meeting Tuesday 8\Iening II 

5:30 p.m . • , Ebys Sporting Good., Plaza 1, downlown Iowa City. 
The cfub lafor runners, joggers, rlcera or lun runner • . For further InformaMon 

plea,e conlact Mike Kendal, 354-4&10. 

Hawkeye Soccer loses 3·1 
The Hawl!.ye Soccer Club opened it'lUIT1mer .. ason on the ,holt end oil 3-1 
score apinet Watertoo lui SUnday. Player·coach Peter Gross lcored the only 
gOil for tha Hawkeyea, and added thallhe learn pI.yed poorly ~.e 01 the 
long Iayoll between leasonl. New play .... are In\/lled 10 Iryoul at prlctlcel 
which .r.held Wednesday and Friday from 5p.m. 10 6:30p.m. II the Recreation 
Center aoccer flald. 

USC golfer retains title 
HAMILTON. N.Y. (UPI)- 0eIpI18I atruggIe on thel,ont Ilde thaI IIwbogiea 

follow blrdea on the third through ejghlh holtl. defending NCAA golf champion 
SCOIt 91mpeon 01 Southern Calfamia pOlled a one overpar 13 and a 288l0III10 
tdgIthird round leader Lea M11dee 01 ArIzona SIll. by one l1rOke at Seven 0IItI 
CouIH. 

The Unlvnlty 01 Houlton polled a four lound toIIl 011197 to 0UIdI1IInce 
dtlendlng c:hImpIon OIdlhome Stile for the learn 1H1t. 

Gophers top Baylor, 4·3 
OMAHA. NEB. (UPI) - Mike Bru .. hit a run-acoring doubl.ln the 11th Inning 

Monday to gIv, Mlnn8lOl1 • 4-3 victory over Baytor In I College World Seri .. 
o-ne. 

MlMttOII, which h., loll one game In tha double I' mlneaon .". wli '""' 
theloHr 01 Monday nlghl" Southam IlIImll .. Arlzona 51 •• game. 

playing for him. "We are still talking to other 
clubs, too," said Mets' Public 
Relations Director Arthur Rich· 
man. "Nothing is finalized yet. 
Nothing definite. We may have 
something to report later, but 
nothing at the moment." 

Seaver, who gave up only five 
hits Sunday while beating 
HOIISton, 3-1, for his seventh 
victory in 10 decisions, arrived 
here Sunday evening with the 
Mets, who opened a three game 
series against the Atlanta 
Braves Monday night. 

"Could I be happy playing in 
Cincinnati? Well, things haven't 
gotten that far yet. Whether or 
not I'm traded depends on the 
Mets. I've made my decision. 
It's up to the Mets." 

As for the report that any deal 
hinges on Seaver's decision, the 
pitcher said, "that's just 
rhetoric. It's really up to the 
Mets." 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE PIPE 
SMOKER: PIPES. HUMIDORS •. 
PIPE TOOLS. LIGHTERS. 'PIPE 
RACKS. ALSO: CLOCKS. . 

After Sunday's game in 
Houston, he told reporters, 
"Please leave me alone. I don't 
feel well." 

WATERCOLORS BY·MARVIN 
"There's more in this thing 

than dollars," he said. "I only 
know I cannot be happy playing 
for M. Donald Grant. I can't go 
into the whole history of this 
thing, but I jllSt can't be happy 

Grant confirmed Sunday that 
a deal was being discussed but 
emphasized that the Mets would 
rather not trade Seaver. 

• HILL 

Finley still looki.ng 
to shake up A's 

OAKLAND (UPI) - With only a couple of days left before the 
major league trading deadline, look for Charlie Finley to shake up 
his Oakland A's. 

Finley was in town during the weekend for a first-hand look at 
his club and before he left he said he was working "on half a dozen 
deals." 

"Maybe none of them will come off," he said, "but we are going 
to be trying to do something. I'm convinced we have a chance to 
win the division and I'm concentrating on getting us players who 
could help." ) 

That would mean Finley thinks there are some players on the 
current roster who are not helping. 

"You said that," he replied when it was suggested to him, "but I 
think you are on the right track. I know from personal experience 
that it takes 25 men to win and if you have a few players around 
who are not contributing, then it's time to send them somewhere." 

• 

( 

What we can do to change 
the course of medicalhistor~ 

The quality of health care is much higher than 
evef, but the cost is, too. Since 1940, the 
cost of hospital and doctor care for a routine 
appendectomy has risen from an Iowa average 
of $185 to $1,208. If the inflation trend 
continues, it could easily double In the next 
few years. 

You don't want that either as a patient, 
premium payer, or payer of social security 
taxes. Neither do we. So we've done 
something about it that lets you do something 
about it. 

Ways to use medical services like we've 
never used them before. 

Working with hospitals and doctors has 
developed a number of programs tha~ can 
help slow down the rising costs of medical 
care and still maintain the quality of care. 
One program allows patients to be discharged 
from the hospital sooner to recuperate at 
home at far less cost. 
Another program allows some surgical 
patients to have laboratory and X-ray tests 

BlueCross® 
Blue Shield® 
of Iowa 

as outpatients instead of in general service 
accommodations that cost more money. 

A third allows certain surgery to be done on 
an outpatient basis in the hospital or doctor's 
office to save costly hospItal days. 

We are also working with doctors' review 
committees to help make sure you are not 
getting more care than you need, or less, 

And, we're working with planning agencies to 
help make sure only needed services are 
available because unnecessary services 
cost money. 

What you can do to help. 

We, the hospitals, and the doctors are working 
hard to make these programs widespread in 
Iowa. The more you ask for and use these 
cost-cutting programs, the more available 
they will become. Remember, the less it costs 
for your care, the less you'll have to pay In 
premiums and taxes when you're well. 

We're doing our part. If you'll do yours, 
'together we can meet the challenge. We Care. 

Des Moines I Sioux City 
eAeglllllld Me'" llue Croll ""oelatlon 
'Aeglll,,,d SaMea Mlrk of Ihe NIllonal 
,,"oelatlon of Blue Shield Planl 




